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COLORADO, TEXA?, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1922. WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPAHT

tofi oi tBt* '»eason of 1922 had been 
Kinned in Mitchell County prior to 
November 14. At the same date one 
year ago 21,650 bales had been gin
ned in the ».’ounty. Nolan County 
had ginned 15,084 bales prior to 
November 14, and Howard County

.WOOD CASE CONTINUED 
I ON MOTION OF DEFENSE
j The^S. 1>. Wood case was continu- 
I ed Monday when called for trial in 

o rt of the De- the 32nd District Court here and set 
ce at Washing- *r trial a t the May term . Motion for 

Record M on-; coptinuation of the case was filed by 
bmee of cot- »Itorneys for the defense, L. W.

Sandusky of Colorado and Jas. Cun
ningham of Abilene. Woods was in
dicted by the Mitchell County grand 
jury recently on a statu tory  charge 
and was released under bond in the 
som of $6,000.

A special venire of seventy-five 
I men were summoned here Monday

COURT HOUSE RECOROS 
IN DANCER OF

SDIR ANNIVERSARY HERMAN RICHARDS IS 
CONViaED BY JURY

Kvery property owner of Mitchell 
County faces the probability of hav
ing the records affecting  his prop
erty destroyed, in case fire should

11,342 bales. ,
Monday morning local grinners! morning from which to draw a ju ry  

stated th a t gin receipts a t C olorado. f® f*'y ease. Several witnesses, 
were at that time as large as the 1 SU te and defense, ap-
same date last year and they were 
of the belief that receipts for the 
county would equal, if not exceed, 
ginnings for last year. 23,600 bales 
were ginned in Mitchell County last 
year.

peared when the case 
Monday morning.

was called

HIKERS PLAN VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. A rnett were 
the honor guests at a reception given 
Monday evening at the hoihe of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, J r., by

develop in the court house a t Colo-1 Mrs. Stoneroad and Mrs. J. G. Mer-1 
rado, according to reports made pub-1 ritt, celebrating the fiftie th  wedding i
lie a t the Booster Club banquet anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Arnett. “ ,u , . d u j  ' . . , ... i « j  -
T h u r r f . ,  , . c n ln ,  of U «  „ . k .  T b . A pprox im .W , t« o  h ...d r« l .n d  : .ndnot.on d„,,,,x  .ho ,,..1  R .c b .rd . , ,b.. .„doowoUor. block. Snyd .r

t ,  friond . of Mr. «nd Mr,. A m ,« ! ------------
called at the home during the h o u rs , 
of the reception, from seven to ten 
o’clock, to wish them many happy

The jury trying llcrmun B. Rich- 
I iirdd of Lorame, .'harged with em

bezzlement of Liberty Loan bonds 
amounting to $160.00 from the 
F irst State Bank of l.oraine last 
December, returned a verdict of 
guilty Thursday afternoon and as- 
sesMcd the defendant’s punishment at 

fine of $260.00. Under cross exn

LOCATION MADE FOR ONE. 
ADDITIONAL OIL WELL

old building is within itself a vert
ible fire trap , it was claimed, and 
there is not a vault in the entire 
building but that would be destroyed
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BE A GOODFELLOW

Help Us help someone to be hap-
py

The officers of the Red Cross are 
going to serve as officers for Good 
Fellows and attem pt to see tha t no 
one is overlooked this Christmas. 
The following are the committee to 
obtain names. If you know of any
one whose name should be turned 
in, you will help us if you will hand 
the j£B b*to  epe of these:
‘ J4k . nea

# .  R. Morgan 
upton 
Cooper 
ire  . 
andusky 
Coleman 
irkpatrick 
oster

[«¿■¿HcM'ringt.m 
ipaijy» iStell 
A. E. Ifaddin

n.
to contribute to this 
Green, T. W. Stone- 
Bishop.
tributlon to this fund 
one individual. J. H. 
one who will collect

I Three form er service men, who 
I started from New York City on Sep

tember 1st, on a hike taking them 
I through every State in the union, 
passed through Colorado last week 
on their way to El Paso. They were

along with the building in case of a ' re turns and to view the beautiful | 
destrictive fire there. I display of gifts. 196 of the guests

These facta were obtained follow-1 registered as they were received, 
ing a thorough investigation of th e ' First in the receiving line stood 
building throughout by Judge J. C. Mrs. Merritt and then the honor
Hail and others whom he called to j guest.«. Others forming their places 
assist in making an inspection of the | in the receiving line were Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Arnett of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Eugene Payne of Post; Mrs. A. F.

bunk and selling them to a Sweet
water banker, but stated he did so 
in order to raise funds with which 
to lii|uidate a preying obligation 
and intended repluciiig the bonds 
later. The en.se was called Tue.sdny 
morning.

ALL STATES IN UNION building. Because of the deeuyed
condition of the foundation and 
walls of the building, there is not an 
outside wall that would stand in case 
fire should gut the building and 
there is not a vault in any of the 
offices durable enough to withstand

Curry and little son Diyvid and little 
daughter, Bettie of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Jr. of Lub- 
,bock; Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Arnett 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. John Ar-

Jack Hastings of Quebec, Canada; the endurance of fire and debris, he i nett of Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Arthur B. Severance of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and William E. Jordan of 
Pasedena, Calif.

A few days before another hiker, 
whose name was not learned, pass
ed th n ^ g h  Colorado fo r the east. 
He started from Iowa and carried a 
large sign on the pack carried on his 
back denoting the state from which 
he haled. He was on a hike includ
ing several Middle and Southern 
States.

dcH'lared.
“ 1 shudder eveiy time 1 hear the 

fire bell,” Hall stated, “ fearing that 
it might be the court house on fire,

W. Stoneroad, J r ., and daughter, 
Virginia, and McCall M erritt. Ford 
M erritt and John Tom Merritt.

LIONS PRESIDENT ASKS
ALL MEMBERS TO ATTEND

Col. C. .M. Adamis, president of the 
Colorado Lion^ Club, U anxious to 
note a one hundred per ren t a ttend 
ance at the Weekly luncheon Friday

Lkwution for another lest in tha 
Mitchell County field was made this 
v.iek by Marcus Snyder and asaocL 
ute.,, making the tw entieth test 1« 
the field. The location is in Secion 
.No. ;»•.♦, Block No. 28, near WesA- 
biook and in the proven territo ry  of

s ta t
ed Wednesday afternoon tha t 4«*^ 
rick materials were already on the 
ground and «ontrscl for its erection 

I had been l«d.
The deirirk  at Morrison No. S ia 

. completed and Ihla test wiil be spud- 
i ded probably within the next week, 
' &r just tts soon as the contractor 
j completes rigging up. This well will 
I lie drilled 660 feet north from Mor 
j rieon No 2.
' The derrick at I«e Sure No. 

which burned down two weeks ago, 
is being rebuilt. Ko|>orts from Zilpha 
Morrison Nn. I Wednesday morning 
were that this well is showing anoon at the Unreroft. In speaking 

of the lack of interest upon the imrt ‘ improvement over last week
of a few member« of the club, he ' " ‘" n  production was j  greatly in
stated that fre«|u«>ntly m em bers' creased by drilling otj/y twenty feet
would be in the hotel lobby nt the 
time the nieetitigs were called, !ind 
even then fail to attend.

Passing through the receiving' “ " 'y  '"emberHhip
and no one except those who have ^^^e shown into the j »'“* ^ ^ n  made

dining room where a beautiful dis
play, carrying out the color scheme

i h e 'd l i i n r t a h l T  ’ The" Tride^*'^'.nd I Adams stated recently that " ‘‘whK̂ h‘' iii tl b̂J com
1 _ 1 __ >___  1 Koy Fanner wa.« the only t'olorado rado-Tex. to . ,  w huh is to be com-

inve.stigated the m atter thoroughly 
hav any idea of the hazardous risk 
the people of this county are taking 
in having their public records stored 
in such a fire trap. In case the court 
house should bum and the records be 
dc.stroyed, which is to  be expected in

since the club was iirgaiiized in 
July was on the evening of Friday,
December 1st, when ladies night w as '''**0'* s*Dd. At latan interest is cent-

deepor. 8. A. Sloan ¡4 optimistic over 
this well and states that it wiil be 
given a thorough tost for produc
tion before drilling deeper.

At Smith No. 1 the crew is land
ing six inch casing at 2410 feet and 
this test is to be drilled to the Mor-

this fund and as he contributes his 
time and labor to this cause be sure 
and be ready with your contribution 
when he csll«. Help make the needy 
ones happy, remembering that it is 
mure bles.ted to give than receive.

rase of fire, the only records w e , 
would have then would be those kept ,,,
by local abstracters.”

groom, the flower girl and ring b e a r-! I’arm er wa.« the only bv Dan Ix-wis and Foster No. , I 1,1011 to have n p»*rfert sttendaneq !’**** d by Han lx wis anu ro s te r  wo.
or were represented with cu ^ e  1 ; ih*. Magnolia Petroleum Com-
arranged in wedding march form -'

! ------------ ft
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Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colors at Record office

all

.411 kind* of Che«se, the very best 
st City .Market

Now is the time 
windmill repaired.

to hsvs y o u  
Ph.'Bs 280.

M itinee
Beery

Sstardsy6 Koi4 .T(X't5l or, Pr op.

In di.scussing the suggestions of 
some voters that the old court house 
.should be repaired. Judge Hall out
lined that the ('ommissioners* Court 
had investigated the feasibility of 
this m atter and upon the recommen
dation of architects had found sueh 
to be without the question. It would 
cost anywhere from $26,000 to $60,- 
nOO to make permanent repairs to 
the present buildiog. he declared, 
and then, the county would not have 
by any means a permanent fire 
proof structure.

I He pointed out that investigation 
T  I had disclosed the fact that the foun- 

 ̂ lation of the old court house was 
• fu«t giving away and in several 
I places the brick, which for forty 

• • [ forty  years have supported the bbild- 
ing, have decayed and fallen away.

ribbons.
From the dining room guests 

wore escorted into another room in 
the home where four tables were 
filled with th* large collection of 
gifts to Mr. and .Mr.«. A rnett by

.SPIRIT OK FRIENDSHIP IS
PRAISED BY MAYOR RIDENS

The pirit of friendship and co- 
«>p<Talii>n existinp helHceii the towns 
of Loruiiie and Colorado was prais
ed by lion. J. J. Riden.n, mayor of 
Luruinc, who mhh hi ('oluradu Thurs-

pany, which is n-ported as having a 
fine showing. ^

Drilling is progressing at a num
ber of wells, some of whn h are on 
top of the pay. c

BRICK WORK ON SCHOOL
BUILDING NEAR COMPLETION

their friends and immediate relatives j day of last week There is a spirit Brick work on the new ward
Many of these gifts were very lieau-1 " f unity existing between the cill-’ m hool liuilding will'be completed by

I ____ ..r ,u.. >_.......t___  ,u... i _ ___  'tiful, including cut glass, hand paint
ed china and scores of other u«eful 
household article«. Among these 
gifts was a beautiful friut b«iwl of 
picrad China, overlaid with gold, the 
gift of sons and daughter« .Mr. ami

zeus of the two plnres that Is com* 
ineiiduble, he dielaied. |

“ We do not live to oiirstdves, 
neither do we die to oumclves,” 
Mayor Kidens sniil. “and our edu- 
eaiioiiul, civic and comnien lal |irob- '

Mr.

P R IC E S -------------------10c and 25c < found and the out.side walls of the 
I «tructure are cracked from the 

_ .  .  ground to the roof. The building, in
'j Q v l ’j l 'I 'H  I I I I I I  its present condition, ia assuming the

sandwich tray, as the gift from 
and Mrs. M erritt ami family.

Ail of the living children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnett wen* preM*nt for 

Number« of hnle^ le -d irg  ' the reception, with the exception of
the wall on the foundation may be • Mra. G. G. Johnson of Lubbock, who

could not b«* here on u n o u n t of ill- 
noMt.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE
The Best Theatre presents one of those unforget- 
able pictures of the far north where life is the one 
and only thought. Frank Mayo is the star

**0ut of the Silent North”
A Universal Picture and HICKORY HICK Gxnedy

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECUL

‘‘Marshal of Honey Mint"
with our favorite, Jack Hoxey

>  sure-fire western, and NO MONEY TO GUIDE 
^THEM, Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC, 18*19

e Glory of Clementina”
Pauline Frederick, and OFF HIS BEAT, Cen- 

comedy '

Mm . Arnett who live on the Plains, Mem- are all the «ame. It does me 
a gold handled carving set from ii“ud to sec our peuple be so closely 
Mrs. Payne of Post, and a gold lined * "'‘-‘'«•'»t' d together in a united pro

gram to make of .Mitehell County 
i-veii H Ix'tter place in which to live,” 

in discussing a recent trip  which 
be made to DuHas, .Mr. Ki<ieiis made 
the declaratiun that the cilisenship 
of this county were the very best 

I people in the entire American Ue- 
! miblie and that Ihi.« was the best and

the miildle of next week, J. M. Mor
gan of J. M. .Morgan 5  Comimiiy. 
contractors, sated Tuesday of this 
week. Morgan stated that he expoct- 
ed to have a part of the first floor 
of the building completed hy J a n 
uary 1st

Work on this building has been 
delay«*d some during the past several 
days pending delivery of lath and 
other building m aterial delayed in 
transit. The roofing for the building 
has arrived and in on the ground.

proportions of becoming a public 
menace, as it may collapse at any 
time. Practically every part of the 
building with the exception of the 
inside walls would have to be re
built in order to make adequate re- were ps 
pairs.

Hall reiterated the statem ent that 
the proposed bond issue of $116,000 
wpuld not increase the taxes oAe 
penny and gave the statem ent in 
the capacity as official, coming from 
Commissinoers’ Court. The psoposed

After the guests had been shown ' ‘'«’«ntry of all in
the Kift display, they vrvre invited to ^  ^
return  to the dining room where re ■ ^
freshm ents of gold and white b r i c k ' D I S C H A R G E D

fContinued on page three)

WINDOW DISPLAY TELL

cream and gold cake were served. ! 
Place cards In gold, from which 
dangled a tiny golden rib' ‘ .'-tre-im-' 

I 1 '1 i«u>- t 1-. v»'d. '
These cards bore the in«« rij tioii, , 
"1872-1922 ”

Mr. and Mrs. Arii«-u wer«' m ar
ried in Burnet* r«>unty, lieciml»er, 
11th, 1872 and cam«’ l<> .Mitcb«*ll

BY JUDGE LESLIE MONDAY

The jury  panel summoned for ser- 
v 'e  during the third wi-ek of dis- 
trii t court was dc . hargi'u by Dis- 
tro t Judge W I*. L«*«lie M 'jy  ;,f. 
teriiotin, following jn  order by the 
Court gianting motion m nlinuim ' 
the S D. Woods «ase to the n«*xt 
term. Th.* special vonire of seventy- 
five men summoned in the Woods

GRAND JURY RECONVENED
THURSDAY AFTER RECESS

The .Mitchell County grand jury, 
i-mpaneled Mbnday, November 20, 

i by Distriet Judge W. P. Leslie, and 
' receseed on Friday, December 8th, 
i afte r reporting twenty-eight bills of 
I Indictment, fifteen of which were for 
i felony charges, was again conven<*d 

Thursday morning to complete its 
delib«*rations for the term . A final 
r> port of the body was expected to 

. be made Thursday afternoon or F ri
day.

County forty years u y t, settling near 
Seven Wells. For many years Mr, discharged.*
Arnett was engaged in the «attle ________
business but during reeent years has j e VERAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
spent most of his time in retirem ent | PROGRAMS TO BE GIVEN
from active business connection. Mr. 1 ____

YULE TIDE IS COMING ; .„ d  Mrs. Arnett are among the old, iinQ iiirp . A r n n i ,  «*(• i in io n i; i n r  o in * , \ /n r i» v rn M  vrcif p ru^irsinM  w iii  i>c •  ̂ evi *_» .
! . s a a  ̂ . 1-1 ai L- J u I _iA # ai. I ^y K jufy  tryiHg th« ckmt in Diiitnctand b«nt cittK«nt of thU aection, obi^erved by n majority of the | '  « i . -TL i a adis-1 . .. , , U IJ e ' C C « ^  1 J /»  M Court Friday. The jury was out butheld for churches of Colorado. At some of

Christmas tree programs will be
i  a   I I a  _ i a i _    «  .  B. 1 ................... a  1 I *  L -    I L . .

The many beautiful window 
plays of Colorado merchants are re- ! 
minding the general public of the people of Cob.rado was I these churches the Christmas pn>-

manifested by the spirit of the j gram will take place of the regular 
guests attending the reception M on-! S' nday evening preaching services 
day evening. I on Christmas ere.

----- • -------------  '<>■■■■- ■ '
HOWINGTON AND HEROD TRIMMING STONE ARRIVE

ARE SENTENCED MONDAY < FOR NEW BANK BUILDING

MEXICAN DRAWS ONE YEAR
FOR CONDUCTING STILL

I'edro Carabajel, Mexican, was 
convicted on the charge of eondust- 
ing an illicit still and sentenced to 
one year In the S tate pentitantiary

I fact that Christmas is near and that 
{ within a few days this, the joyous 
I Yule Tide sea.son, will be observed 
I again. Some .of the window displays 
I are unusualally attractive in both 

decorative effect and the suggestive 
gifts shown. There are few merch
ants of the city but who have con
verted their windows into attractions 
for the holidays.

Several of the merchants have

Sentenre was pronounced on J . J. 
Howington anil George Herod Mon
day morning by District Judge W. 
P Ix-«lie and the two were remand
’d to custody of the sheriff for

rlday. The jury 
a .short time.

E. L. Mosley, negro, waa aUu con
victed by a ju ry  in district court F ri
day. He was charged with the o f
fense of SKMAult to murder and fined 
$26.00.

,, .0------- , ■

NESDAY AND THURSDAY, DEC. 20-21
Dickens' last novd—

ur Mutual Friend”

* 'i  purchased heavily of holiday goods! transfer to a p«-ntit«-ntiary agent. 
,i this «ea.Hon and report business in 1 They w«-re sentenced to two yearsin i

• that line good for the past several tn the p<-ntitentiary. in accordance
• ’ I days. Because of the stable financial with the verdict of the ju ry  trying 

| |  condition of the people of this te r r i- ; th e  case against them last week.
« •! tory this season, Colorado m erchants' The two men were conyicted of 

are anticipating a large volume of  ̂haring  burglarised the store of C.
several,  ̂ ^; business in all lines from now until M. Adams at Colorado

» ¡ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ ♦ » I  f  H  m i n  f M  M  » 4  » 4  Christmas m ^ s  ago.

The trimming stone, the delay in 
arrival o f' which has deiayad brick 
work on the Colorado National Bank 
building, has arrived and waa being 
placed thia week. J. M. Morgan, con
tractor, stated Tuesday afternoon 
that brick work on the buibling 
would be completed within the next 
ten days to two weeks.

Work on the interior ia progreaa- 
i'ng satisfactorily, according to  Mor
gan, and the building is expected to 
be flnistied without additional de- 
»•y

COLORADO BOOSTER CLUB
HELPS RED CROSS FUND

One hundred and fifty  dollars waa 
subscribed to the American Red 
CroM by members of the Booeter 
Club at the December meeting, bald 
Thursday evening of last weak. The 
amount was pledged following an 
addresa by J . H. Ureena, president 
of the club, telling of the work being 
done by the Red Croaa.

Sealing srax, all colors, fo r fancy 
woric at Record office.
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Benefit of Educational Fund of the Hesperian Club, Featuring

“ W H a t ’s  W r o n ^  W i t h  t h e  
___ ________ W o m e n ? ”  -------------------
KING SOLOMON TRIED TO ANSWER IT— So did Henry, the Eighth, Brigham Young, Blue
beard and millions of others— Gin you tell? See the amazing answer in Daniel G rson Goodman’s 
astounding Photodrama played by the greatest ever assembled for any one picture, with Mrs. De 
Wolfe Hooper, Constance Bennett, Rod Le Roque, Montague Love, Hundey Gordon, Barrbara 
G stleton and o thers. R u th  R o w lan d , in-
“T h e  T h rill  Q u e e n ”----- a n d ------"T h e  T im b er Q u e e n ”

:'r

Beauty plus Brains, fearless and brave, 
big-hearted and lovable, a daring rider, 
a real out doors girl.________________

See her in the Den of the Lions, see her 
in the Hold of a Burning, Sinking Ship, 
see her ride an untamed Broncho and 
tame a furious bull, see her on skis,'in 
an auto, in an airplane. ,

On the Plains, in the timber country, up 
in the snowcapped Alaska— high in the 
Sierras, down in Argentine, each place 
means romance, action, speed and sen
sation.Also News eekly

Special Music Matinee 2 :3 0  p. m. Night, First Show 6 :3 0  p. m. Second show 8 :3 0  p. m.
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“LOVES BOOMERANG”
Its a Paramount, also Mack Sennett 
Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE

“BOBBED HAIR”
With WANDA HAWLEY, also Mack 
Sennett Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT 
NEAL HART IN COMING CHRISTMAS DAY

“BLOOD AND SAND"A big Western right at home, also Lar
ry Semon in “THE SUITOR"

SHEPPARD AND 1924.

T«>xft.s in, or nhould Im-, very much 
iatereHted in the conference of pro- 

lives held Saturday at WaahinK- 
One of Texaa’ aenatora, Mr. 

Sheppard, took an im portant part in 
th e  proceedinfra. and waa elected to 
th e  reaolutiona committee.

I t  waa a motley crew with which 
S enato r Sheppard found hia name 
bracketed . Le Follettc, republican, 
wma the Kodt>ther of the movement. 
Sach men aa F ra iie r, form er non- 
;fartixian but now listed aa a repob- 

Y k .. .  ; Rookhart, radical republican; 
Aamnel Gompeni, A. F .,o f  L. rhief- 
t ia n ;  .Samuel Unterm yer, New York

attorney; Governor Blaine of Wia- 
conain; and othora of all ahadea of i 
political faith, or no faith at all, 
were participanta.

A ftreat many men of undoubted 
ability and unqweationed inteirrrty 
aee In the "bloc” movementa in con- 
KTeaa aome^hinir of danjrer fo r the 
nation. Hia projrreaaive movement ia 
the frrea tea t 'o f all bloca, and un
doubtedly will make itaelf fe lt in 
both housea of contrreaa.

Perhapa the tenor of the meetinK 
waa ctven in one of the declarationa 
included in the resolutions, to-w it: 
demanding the release of all “ speech 
prisoners” that is, all the Inoaemouth 
who used the poisoned tonitue

» 9 4

ed and scatter-brained radicals who 
were airainat their country durin r 
the recent war. ,

Why all this concern for "political 
prisoners” when our federal prisons 
contnin many soldiers who were 
condemned for petty infractions of 
military discipline?

The point to these comments, if 
they have any point, ia this: Senator 
Morris Sheppard will be opposed 2 
years hence, and hit opponent will 
use the formidable ar^rument that 
Senator Sheppard "hobnobbed” with 
this collection of political mavericks.

There is one man in Texaa who 
can take this fact as a text, and 
make it hot fo r Mr. Sheppard in 
every nook and cranny of Texaa. Hr 
ran, if he wants to. pitch into the 
1924 rampaisrn and irive the Honor
able .Morri.a Sheppard the battle of 
hia life.

We s|>eak of Thomas Lindsay 
Blanton.— Abilene Reporter.

MATIIMEE EVERY DAY

J

DON’T BE FOOLED

A s perfect a writing tool as 
Eversharp, W a h l Pen will 

bring you comfort and joy 
every day o f  the year, i t  

matches your Eversharp in 
beauty, design and quality.

Its all'tnetal barrel actually 
does hold more ink. There’s d 

style and size for everybody.
Comes m the standard Ever' 

sharp designs. Come in today 
—your W ahl Pen u  here.

w A H t p m
• MATCHES

S V m S H A IiP  •
Nothing nicer, better or more suitable for Christmas 
present for children, young, old, single or married 
men and women. A pen to suit ev e r ' hand and any 
pocketbook at RECORD OFFICE,

>999

‘‘Fool me once,” says the pro
verb, "and it’s shame on you. Fool 
me twice and it’s shame on me.”

Don’t  be fooled when it comes 
to apendinR your money. Patronise 
the merchanta who have a reputation 
for fa ir dealinic and honesty. Such 
motives must aetuate the consistent 
advertiser. The man who invests real 
money in buildinir a reputation for 
himself and his merchandise can not 
afford to risk any of it by taking; un
fa ir advantaRe of his patrons.

The consitent advertiser pays 
money to tell you about his grooda. 
He knows they are grood, He backs 
them with his money because he be
lieves they will satisfy. Only m er
chandise which is consitently grood 
can be consistently advertised.

So advertisinfr protects you 
ara in st fraud and inferiority. I t tells 
you w hat is new and ffood, making 
you a wise buyer. I t  saves you mon- 
ey by pointing out fo r your con
sideration only the best products and 
the best places to  buy them.

T hrifty  men and women read the 
advertiaementa. To them it is a 
plain every-day business proposition 
— a duty they owe to  themselves and 
to their pocketbooks.

Don’t  be fooled.
““Don't spend your money blindly, 

read the davertisements.

MITCHELL LOSES AGAIN

Tuesday morning “wc received 
from the greneral offices of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce a large 
photograph of the "All West Texaa 
Exhibit,” collected and shown by the 
Chamber at the Waco Cotton Palace. 
This exhibit, declared by thousands 
of visitors at the Cotton Palace to 
have been the best agricultural ex
hibit evver shown in this country, 
proved an easy winner over Ea.st, 
South and North Texas and carried 
off all honors, winning the |1 ,000  
grand champion prise.

One year ago the first of such an 
exhibit was shown at Waco, and also 
the Southwest Exposition at Hous
ton, carrying off first awards a t both 
places. The exhibits were collected 
and arranged by W. B. W hitaker of 
Haskell, exhibit manager of the or
ganization and the name of each 
West Texas county contributing was 
shown in bold relief in the back
ground of the large booth. The only 
regrettable fact about the whole 
m atter lies in the fact that the name 
of Mitchell County was absent from 
the list, both last year and this 
year. ^

Mitchell County could have had 
an im portant part in those exhibits. 
The products of this county are Just 
as good as those produced in any 
county represented by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, a fact 
demonstrted at the W’est Texas Fair 
a t Abilene when the exhibit from 
this county - received comparison to 
those from other counties. The Rec
ord trusts that the Chamber of Com
merce, the Booster Club and the 
Lions club will recogmiie the op
portunity Mitchell County has fo r 
attain ing international recognition 
through the channel of exhibiting 
our products a t some of these fairs 
and exhibitions.

MITCHELL FARM BUREAU
ELECTS BOARD SATURDAY

At th annual businsas meeting of 
the Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
Saturady afternoon at the court 
house Kay McCarley was elected 
president for the ensuing year, suc
ceeding J. C, Hooker. Other officers 
elected were as follows:

George Bynum, vice president; D. 
P. Smith, R. F. Hargroves, G. E. 
Goodwin snd S. H. H art, direcors. 
The board of directors have employ
ed W. W. P orter as secretary to  fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of E. M. Baldwin.

Improved 160 acre farm, situated 
north of Loraine, for sale on easy 
annual payments. Splendid bargain. 
For fu rther information see L. B. 
Fllliott, Colorado, Texas. t f

Fresh Mackrel every day, the kind 
you like at City M arket

RaRulur Se tcho«! tablets, filli, 
c o u n t litho coven, ipocial, 3 for 10c 
a t Roeerd offico.

THEN AND NOW.

The following articlc^i desenhiog 
a scene in Colorado th irty  years agd, 
when a bale of cotton waa exhibited 
in a glass receptable, appeared in  a  
recent number of the Brownwood 
News: • c

Thirty years ago a bale of cotton 
waa placed in a glaas-enca.sed recep
tacle in the then rambunctious town 
of Colorado, the cynosure of derid
ing cowboys and “rounders.” A seer 
of the editorial bent now editing a 
newspaper a t Sterling City, was led 
to predict in time tha t cotton would 
he a g reat crop in this territo ry . This 
provoked m errim ent nad r id id ie  a t 
his expense. Today Colorado, where 
that one bale was almost as an amea- 
ing incident to  the cowboys aa a 
whole menagerie, 26,000 bales 
cotton are being marketed.
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Abilene Reporter, 12 hourssahead 
on news. Daily and Sunday and the 
Record both a full year for $4.9S.

666 cures Dengue Feeer.

666 cures Bilious Fevur.

There is a growing sentim ent in 
favor of the A. A M. College for 
West Texas. It is realized a f te r  so 
long a time that there it a need for 
it. Of course those East Texaa fel
lows who are getting their children 
educated at our expense will prefer 
to  continue to do so, but we believe 
there will be enough fa ir minded 
people on the job down a t Austin to 
put the proposition over. Let’s have 
a West Texas A. A M. College. A 
full fledged one.— Lubbock Ava-
I.inrhe.

FRUIT TREES AND  
O RN A M EN TA LS

Add many limes their cost to the value oi a home.- 
Plant a fruit tree. It will do the work. Plant cotton 
and you will do the work. We have the surest bear
ing varieties of fruit trees, pecans and berries for 
your section.

MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 
FOREVER.

with hardy, native and standard, climate-proof trees, 
evergreens and shrubs. Let us hdp  you. f

Write for Catalog. We are glad to give information.

Austin Nursety
F. T. RAMSEY 6  SON

AUSTIN, TEXAS
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‘‘W eU !
Strong!”

M fU  b  t m r  Mme moRtlit 
MO wttb woaumly troobt o , aad 

IB M  I wM fpiag to got 
i b ^ -  Each iMMub I iuftiirad 
'«hh a y  h ^ ,  back aad Md«a—a 
« w .  aCMiiB, aarvoua fcattag: 
J  began to ny medidnaa a t l 
UMm I waa.gettlag wona. I 
did not M en to find the riglit
n n a d y  MtU KMMone toM m* ol

C A R D U li • f I

Ik iW in a rs  Took
1 uMdtwebotOeabatofel eaaid

■Mdi better I g o t I am now 
weg and ctroag. I can reeoap- 
amod Cardut. tor It certawy 
benefited me.”

If you have b«en experiaMH«- 
OB youTMlf with Ml kbda of 

dnarent remediea, better get 
back to g<wd, old, rcnaDlc 
Obdiil, the medlclBe for 

aea, about which you have 
tjto heard, w l ^  haa tiaipad 
ijf thouaanda of otheri. and 

yoUj^too.ahould help

T H  C 0 L 0 1 A P 0 ( T l » A g ) W l l K L T  I M^ O E P

OUR C0UNTRÏ; ITS HISTORY 
GOVERNMENT RND lOEIIlS

do you think is the reason? He re> 
plied, I have come to this conclusion 
South America was settled by the 
Spanish who came to South Ameri- 
••a in search of Rold, but North Am- 

~ ~  I erica was settled by the Pil(rrim
Paper read by Mrs. W. P. [.«eslJe p 'jthcrs who wont there in .search of 

at Hesperian Club: * God.
The history of every nation is di-1 should be proud of the type

vided into periods. The people wi j builded so strong and
put forth their energy to aecomplis  ̂permanent the foundations of Am- 
some special task. Then the spirit o This period of American his-
the a(te will change, new problenis 
will arise and another period of his
tory beprins. In-t us prlance briefly at

tory is called the Colonial period. 
It extends from the settlem ent at 
Jamestown in li>07 to the Deelara-

ithe periods of United States history, Independence in 1776 I
First, there was a time when the 

I New World was under -the dominion I of the Indian. From the Atlantic to 
j the Pacific, from the Great Lakes to 
i the Gulf of Mexico, throuRhout this 
j wide dominion, that is now filled 
I with the industry and activity of 
' tceminp millions of the pale faced 
j ^brother, these coppcrcolotcdi chil
dren of the woods held undisputed 

r sway. This is the aboriRinal period 
 ̂ and extends from remote antiquity 
! to the cominR of the white man.
I The second period is the preiod of 
1 voyage and discovery. It extends 
I from the discovery of America to the 
I establishment of the first permanent 

colony at Jamestown in 1607. For 
more than a hundred years explorers 
from all countries of Kurpoe were 

I making themselves acquainted with 
* the .<hape and charc.iter of the New 
1 World. This was a time of n*r(>ai
 ̂ iiii.spiritual fthd intellectual awakening

■■ , IU»

GetFirstHand
FACTS
A b o u t  Y o u r  B a t t e r y

Batteries will wear ou t—nobody cun 
stop th a t, b u t in a good m any cases the 
anbairassm ent would be less if  the 
sw ner knew his ba tte ry  had “ one foot 
in the  grave,”  and was ap t to  die any 
time. W hen anything like th a t hap
pens we feel th a t we have Puled in oiir 
effort to  get your ear and f e / /y o o  <ha 
/a e f s —the  condition o f y o u r  battery. 

One of o u r m ost im portant duties is
to  tell you—whether you own a Willard 
Threaded Rubb«» B attery  or n o t—just
bow th a t ba tte ry  stacks up.

i  '  1
Cosne ia .

i l l
W I N N  &  P 1 D G F . 0 N
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j in Kuropc. Popular imaitination had 
 ̂been fried by wonderful stories of 
j the unknown lands beyond the sea. 
j There was an eapcrnc.ss to reach out 
! into the regions of mystery and to 
( enlarge the horizon of human know- 
• ledge. It was the ilauntless and in- 
1 domitable spirit of Columbus sup- 
i ported by the faith of Queen Isabella 

that gave to the th« n eivilized world 
. Amerita.I
j At the closi- of the sixteenth ceii- 
' tury we find Spain claiming hy 

right of discovery th’e southern 
' third of the United Statt\s, the 

French the Saint I..awrpnce and Mis
sissippi valleys, the Dutch the llud- 

j son river with its valley, the Knglish 
I ill] the north American coa.tt froni 

Newfoundland to Florida snd thru 
j to the Pacific.
I Now that these adventurers and 

explorers hn»l sati Ifk-d thi-mseLA'S 
with tracing .sea roast.s, ascending 

‘ rivers, sealing mountains and tiuvel- 
i ing plains, and when they had found 

this to Ih‘ u great new country and 
not a part of India as wu.s at first 
believetl, they were ready to form 

■ settlements. Kings and Queen.s vied 
with each other in the rush to colo- 

t nize America and thus ad<i to the 
'w ealth  and prestipe of their individ

ual c o u n tr ie s .  Thus arose a third 
period thi- (ireirtd of f'idonial His
tory.

Spam, Fraiu'i and llollailil sent 
< colonies to America, but to England 
j it remained t«> « stnblish permanent 

and populous coloni)-s. It is the cus* 
I tom, tradition, thought and ideas of 
' F.ngland that i< woven fust and 
I .strong into the w arp-that make.s up 

the woof of .American government 
and ideals. They were the heat cido- 
nizers in the world; an intelligent, 

well built race, active in a

Soon these colonies grew strong 
and multiplied. They had estiblishcd 
th irteen little seashore republics. 
The people began to consult about 
their privileges and to talk of the 
right.s of freemen. Oppression on the 
part of the mother country was met 
with resistance and tyrrany with de
fiance. There was a revolt against 
the King; and the patriots fought 
side by side and won their freedom. 
Then they built them a union strong 
and great. This is the period of Revo
lution and Confederation, 1775-1789

This period gave us the Dcclar- 
artion of Independence and our w rit
ten constitution. These two achieve
ments tower above the material 
m astery of a continent, the discover- 
‘“s of inventive genius, the labors o' 
iphilosophers and sages or the vii-tor- 
ies hy land and sea. The Declaration

Independence is a perpetual guar
antee of our freedom and the con
stitution a compendium of the best 
laws that had grown out of the ex
perience of two thousand years of 
saxon civilization well might the 
greatest work ever struck off at any 
one time by the mind and purpose 
of man.

We nre the only government to 
have a written constitution. It is d if
ferent fi'um other nations because 
part of the political power is vested 
in the state and part in the nation, 
but the constitution is the funda
mental law and the laws of the state 
nor the laws of the United States 
must conflict with it. It is the model 
upon which all state constitutions 
are based. Its purposes are: To form 
a more perfect union. To establish 
justice. To provide for the common

L I  N C O L N
SERVICE

Lincoln owners know that Luicotn cars 
in urdtmry usage Jemand little attention 
other than the replenishment ol’ gaso 
line, oil and water. That is because the 
service requirements of motor cars are 
in inverse ra t»  to the quahty and char 
acfer built into them by the manu 
facturers

Periodic inspectMiv proper lubneatiun 
and miiKir adjustmenU, when necessary, 
are essential to the proper and proUif^ed 
hiDctioning of any pwoe of machinery. 
W ith quality as a prime toctnr, it is the 
secret of economical and dependable 
transportation
To msure the operatKXi of Lancoin cars 
as a source oi uninterrupted satisfactiun 
and enioyuetit, through the medium ot 
adeqiute and convenient service lacili- 
ties. It IS the purpose oi the Ford Motor 
(aimpany thst its entire dealer orgaiu- 
ration he equipped to render eiHcjcnt 
and intelligent service to Lincoln owners

Tbousarxi* of Ford Dealers ui the United 
State.s are being equipped with .specially 
trained Liru'olii men. competent to make 
minor ad|usCmcnt.s and of fMuviJing lor 
ordinary service requirrm^Qjs

Under thw arrangem en t, a Lincoln 
owner, whctiici touruig a contuient or 
dooming his own city, may with conh' 
dence enter a Ford Dealer’s place ol 
business and be a.ssured of prompt, cour
teous and intelligent treatment by an 
organiiation with a personal interest ui 
bis welfare

It IS not intended, or necessary, that all 
Ford Dealers be equipped to «Jo major 
rrpsu work «»■ overbauling mi LmooJn 
cars. Adequate provisKin is masie, how
ever. w h e rry  mkJi work will be iJone 
in each territory, when necessary, by 
dealers who are especiafty equipped to 
render high grade aerw e m keepuig with 
the character of the product

W e liehevc t lu t  the Ljik 'uIii w iU run 
farther and  r e q u ir e  less mechanscal 
aUcniKMi than any other car in the 
world It Is Mgnibcant and a matter of 
utinusC intportaiK'e to  prospective «’»wn- 
ersof qii.dity cars th a t the incomparable, 
world wi«Je taciliues of the Ford M otor 
Company .should madie the owner slop 
of a LiiKoln eveu more desirabk tKan 
ever Ixfore.

LINCOLN MOTOR COKfl’ANY
IMvibmm« i>l

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
IV tro i t ,  M ii'h igan

A. J. HERRINGTON

f.irp. To s«‘r uri- the bles.sings <>f lib- i 
erty to ours«-lvi-s and our posterity. 
It furnishes to the poor and obscure

Float and Track Haabng 
GEORGE HENLEY

I own the big black team.
Want all your hauling and 
moving. Phone 86, headquar-’ large, 
ters, 416 residence. House-j ’ f«nd
hold moving our specialty. arious i>f purpo««- and earrie«! with

them their ideas, customs and laws.--- ----— » I
They had the power to  impress their 

I ideas upon other peoples and were 
little influenced by inferior races. 
The principal and habit of self gov
ernm ent were deep rooted in the 

! heart of every English commoner. 
, It was this love of freedom that 
j brought them to America where they 
could find a place to worship God in 

* the manner which to them was right.
Here in these men and women 

I imbued with the love of God and 
His righteousness is the germ of 

”  : American greatness. Mr. Babson, one 
+  +  J®* ^  i  of America’s foremost business men,
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ,  illustrated this thought with the

+  + +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  ■•• +  +  
+
4 . J. A. THOMPSON
•F T raa tfa r Campaay

}  Piano and Household M orías 
•F Our Specialty

$  R esalar T ranafer Baeiaeaa 
iF Any Time
+
•F PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

RICHARDSON PRODUCE CO. -F I following incident. One day he was

Dressed Chickens 
Dressed Turkeys 
Fresh VegetablM 
Fresh Fruits
Every day delivered at your 
door.

W e»t S ecoad  S tre e t .  P h o ae  63 
Com e a a d  S ee W h a t I H a re

■I’ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

94S qatekly reliees a eald.

CO U N TY  JU D G E S  TO  AID
IN H I G H WA Y  P R OGR AM

The County Juilges and County 
Ci(nimi.H.sioiu-rs' Association «if Tex
as will eo-opi-rate with the Texas 
Highway Association to obtain from 
the incoming legislature iieetl«-d

. , ,ch.iiiges III Itic Slate highway laws.
defen.se. To promote tlje general wel- , announced ■ Knday by

Judge J. C. Hall, t'ounly Judg«- of
.Mitchell county and seirelnry of the

I Hsso«'iation, following his return 
the same protection as the wealthy I . • , i, - rt-. i.. r ,v.' I fioni Austin where offieiiils of In«
an«l socially prominent.

.Now the United States has entered 
upon her cnieer as a nation. This 
period extends fri>m the formation 
of th«‘ government in 17H!l to the 
pi«-s«-nt time. Five times tried by 
war and many times vexed with 
civil ilissensions, the union of our 
fathers still remains for us and for 
posterity.

What are our traditions and ideah
First I would (ilacc our passion for 

fiecfloni. This l«-d to  th«- lt«-v.»lution- 
ary war an«i the establishment of oui 
free government. It was a beli«-f in 
liberty that forced our fathers to 
fight for slavery and it wa.s this be
lief that abolished alavery and made 
an imperfect union p«-rfcct. It was 
this belief that l«-d our great peace 
ioving nation into the World war.
This an«l «inly this for the Unite«!
S tates was n«it t<* receiv«- one cent 
of ri-niunernti«!!! or «>ne j«d of t«-rri- 
lorial aggianilizenient. Her resource's 
and best blood were frio-ly giv«ti 
for the right f«ir democra«y for the 
right of th«ise who submit to au thor
ity to have a voice in this own gov
ernments, f«ir the rights and liber
ties of .small nations. To make the 
world safe for democracy.

Efiucation has long been an id«-al 
of America.. She realizes that a self 
governed p«-ople most be an educat
ed people. To this en«i she has estab
lished free sth«ioIs for all of her 
children and higher educational in- 
.stitutiona for men and women. The 
cry now is the schools of America 
must save America. Through them 
must be taught gratitude and respect 
for those great men that gave us 
the freest and best g«)vemed country 
in the world. There is a portion of 
of nur population that mu.st be made 
to realize they are not in Soveit Rus
sia. Respect for and obedience to 
the law has been a cardinal virtue 
in the traditions of our past and i t ! • .  
must be our ideal for the future. To 1 • • 
that end let us instill into our chil-

ning from Washington ('ity  t«i ('ali- 
furnia, this highway is c«insi«iert-«l 
on«- «if the ni<ist important in Ameri
ca.

We will sell you f«-ed in quantities 
guanintlred “•’>' month thia
year.— Oliver .A Bell. ,

NOW ON HAND.

Plate gla-<a tn-vel «-«ige back G ur- 
I tain wind«iw-<, any size and kind. Wm

d«> all kin«l of curtain work. Ilav« 
your «'tirtiiins fix«-«l right on a g u a r
antee by Roberts Top Company, o p 
posite Murton-Lingo.

HS.H«H-iution w«Tc in t« in fe n -n « e  la s t 
w«-«-k.

Hall is als«i n m«'mb«-r of the 
legislativ«- ««inimitt«-«- of ibc S tale 
HSs«M-iuti«in an«i stated that at a 
iiicetilig o f  ihi.-. «omniitt«'«- al \iislin  I 
«luring last we«-k th«- program «if the j 
T«-xhs Highway Aswiftinti«in whi«-h I 
calls for th«- «•«instruilmn o f  a sy s- i 
ti-m of Stale highways, un«i«-r th«-l 
din'i tion and control of th«- Slat«-, 
in c«impliane«- with the F«-deral law 1 
pr«ivi«ling for h'ederal aul, was gone | 
over carefully and endor-eil. (

A«ldre.s.sing th«- D«-« ember ni«-etingj 
of the Colorado Ibioster Club last t 
Thursday ev«-ning, Judge Hall stat« «! 
that the Bankhead .National Highway 
which crOK,H«-s the Stat*- from T«-xar- 
kana to El Pas«i, passing through 
Colorad«!, would und«-r the program | 
«■ridors«-d hy the County Judg«-.-- and 
C«iunty Coiiimis'Joners’ b-gislat ive ( 
committee, become on«- of the best 
highways of th«- S«iuthw«-st. Bun-

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gatolioc— There u more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carboB 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter light

(coal <>ij)

PHONE 154

R. B. TERR ELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goo^

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

select your Christmas cards from 
our line of samples as we are piacing 
o i r  final order.

HAULING AND DRAYAGE

All kinds of hauling snd 
Transfer. Quick Service.

p h o n e  Z23 
Jim FULKERSON

i gu«‘st of the President of the Ar- 
gentine Republic. A fter luncheon 

^  I they sat in his sun parlor looking 
^  out over the river. The president 
^ |w a s  very thoughtful. He aaid: Mr.
^ ' Babson, I have been wondering why 
^  i it is th a t South America with all 
^  its great natural advantages is so far 

i behind North America notwithstand-
T  i ing that South America was settled ‘J’’«" •  '«^e for their country. To do

^  I • A . « a  SM« * Fnl« WBA «MsawF ABaoxAMf oac*F Fm Akvaalw^  I before North America. Then he went 
j on to tell how the forests of South 
I America had 286 trees th a t can be 

found in no book of botany. He told 
about many ranches tha t had thous
and of acres of alfalfa In one block.
He mentioned the mines of iron, coai
copper, silver and gold; all those Colorado, Texhs
great rivers and w ater powers th a t Dear Santa Claus: 
rival Niagra. Why is i t  with all these ' Please bring me a pop gnn, a 
natural resources south America i s ; sand crane, an A. B, C. book, some T- 
BO fa r behind North Ami^ica, he candy, apples and nuts. I am ^ o in g ' 
asked. Mr. B a l^ n ,  being a guest he to try  to  be a good boy. 
did not wish to  give his answer so j Your hoy,
be said to him. Mr. President, w hati

this we must appeal not only to their 
intellect but most im portant the ap
peal must be to the spirit. G ratitude 
must be developed, pride must be 
aroused, love must be inspired.

LETTER TO SANTA CLAUSE

Dec. 9, 1922

Good farming permits of d o  delay at this season ol 
the year. With the harvest at hand and the busy days 

before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 
Bank desires to be ol every service possible to save 
yon time, trouble and iDconveiuence.

m  BAHKOF SEnVlCH
.T « I The

CityNational Bank’
C O L O n  A D O .

T e x a s

Trade -
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i t e B E B s A h

ROY MOODY., la J  H A t t . |  I U i i i J
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Save 20 to 40  Per
I

BY COMING TO OUR STORE AND BUYING YOUR FURNITURE, 
RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, PAINTS, AND GENERAI. HOUSEFUR- 
NISHINGS.

eJ. I .  R A Y E
UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE COMPANY

“THE STORE OF SERVICE ”

, PboM 84 Sweetwater, Texas

«r«  ptocinR our last order fo r There ta leaa oarbea ia that 8w- 
cardA. Come in and piace preme Auto Oil— (e t  prieoa before 

•3rder now. bnjrinc.

BRENNAND ENOORSEi L.
TREASURY CEKTII *CATEJ |

WhereaA, that part of the great j 
S tate of Texas, known as West Tex
as, differs widely from other sec
tions of the state in soil, topography 
and (.limate, and,

Whereas, these differences are 
so great as to demand that the youth  ̂
together with the farm ers of tha t 
section, be provided with suitable 
instruction along*- a|cricultid:al and j 
vocational lines, and.

Whereas, the ^distance from any 
point in this section to our Agricul
tural and Mechanical college is so 
great as to reduce greatly the num
ber of students who are able to a t
tend it, and.

Whereas, the city of Fort Worth 
is so vitally and keenly interested in 
the agricultural prosperity of West 
Texas, and.

Whereas, the Lions’ Club of Fort 
W orth is anxious to do all that it can 

I to  promote the development of West 
' Texas and the provision of proper 1 
. educational facilities for its youth,

AUTOM OBILE
SUPPLIES

♦

Automobiles Repaired, Battery and Electrical Work
CASH

W. Bw CROCKETT L RICHARDSON

AFTER FIRST OF DECEMBER

All Tin aad Phimbinf work is strictly cash. Please 

iAd not ask for credit

PRITCHETT

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES
To LouBiSBa and Ttxas Pointa 

DECEMBER 21-22-23-24

Ask the Ticket A^ent About Special IT-Daj 
Caribbean Cruise next March—Havana« 
Panama, Costa Rica, Etc

it THE

TEXAS! iMctnc

Important Changes
In Sctiedules

EFPECnVB

SUNDAY, DECEMBER lOTH
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

rOR DETAILS
GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass. A ft

DALLAS, TEXAS

‘‘It u  to be hoped that ev ry pt 
son who can do so will exchn ; 

i Savings Stamp», soon to fall due, for 
 ̂Treasury savings certificates,” said 
' Postmaster Brennand Monday.

“ Tlie large amount of money in- 
I vested and the great number of per- 
; sons who purchased war .savings 
stamps showed that the* people of 
this country could save money when 
the necessity arose. Now, if they will 
take the money they saved when 
they bought stamps to aid the gov- 

j ernment in the prosecution of the 
war and buy Treasury savings cer
tificates. they will dem onstrate that 

. the th rift lessons of the war have 
I not been w itho 't effect. The holders 
I of war savings stamps have .seen in- 
j vestments of about $20.50 grow to 
, $25 in 5 years and larger amounts 
! in the .same proportion. They can 
' see the .same thing repeated if they 
I reinvest in Treasury savings certifi- 
I cates. Interest accumulates at the 
' ra te  of 4 per cent each year, com

pounded semi-annually. These sav
ings certificates are exempt from the 
normal Federal income tax, and 

' from all S tate and local taxation 
I (except estate and inhertnace taxes) 

and 'may be held to the amount of 
I $5,000. m aturity value, for each la- 
I sue« by every member of a family. 
I They are backed by the credit of the 

United State.s Government, and a f
ford a r easy and sure method of sav
ing.”

Additional inform ation concerning 
these certificates may be obtained 

I upon application to Mr. Brennand at 
j the Colorado postoffice

NOTICE TO THE MERCHANTS
This IS to certify that we, D. J. 

Fuller and K. A. Stokes feel it our 
duty to thank the good merchants of 
Colorado for their past hauling, 
hoping to continue their hauling in 
the year of 1923 as we are in better 
shape to serve the merchants by pu t
ting on the third truck We make our 
tñ p a  every day and* we are respons
ible for all .shortages a fte r leaving 
the wholiniaie houses. We remain as 
ever, yours for service

n  J. PULLER, Phone 433 
E A STOKES, Phone 450 

Colorado. Texas

Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
' Lions' Club of Fort Worth hereby 
' desires to  place itself on record as 

favoring .strongly the e.stablishment 
by live State of Texas, in that part j £|g*r£RTAINMENT PROGRAM 
of our S tate known as West Texas, a^ ROGERS FRIDAY N-IGHT
cvoducational institution for white 
children which shall empha.siie in - '
i.truction in agriculture and hom e' Teachers of the Rogers .school, 
economics, and that we pledge our-j nine miles northw est, of Colorado, 
jelves, both as an organization and | have announced an entertainm ent 
as individuals to do all that we can program to be rendered at the school
to induce the next legislature to 
make provision for such an in stitu 
tion.

Adoption of this resolution by the 
Fort Worth Lions' Club followed an 
.iddress by Cato Sells, form er United 
S tates commissioner of Indian a f 
fairs, to the Lions a.ssembled at the 
Tuesday luncheon in the Texas hotel. 
It was offered by Lion M. H. Moore 
and adopted by rising vote.

— ' .
PLENTY EGGS

Feed ‘‘Martins Egg Producer" and 
get more eggs or money back. Cure 
and prevent disease with “ Martins 
Roup Remedy.” Guarantec-d by your 
druggist. l-3-23o

on Friday night. December 16th, at 
which the public is invited. The fol
lowing program is announced;

1. Opening chorus—School.
J. Reading— Mrs. Miller, 
a. Male y u a r te t t—Arranged.
4. Burlesque Play in three acts— 

The King of the Caníbal Islands.
5. Kentucky Babe— Two girls. 
Boxes auctioned by Judge Hall.

Expecting special music from Colo
rado.

G r o v e 's

TEXICO PRODUCTS

Are sold on 
their merits 

Hive me a trial 
R. D. HART, Act.

B e  s u r e  a n d  c a l l  f o r

S.
Green Trading Stamps

When foo make a cask purchase from 

us. When you HU your b4M>k yon nrifl re> 
ceive a valuable Premium Absolutely 

FREE.

M. Adams
G>lorado, Texas

PLEDGE PAYMENTS ARE
REQUESTED BY COMMANDER ;

•foe Y. Fraser, commander of the 
local American Legion Post, issued 
a statem ent Tuesday, repuesting that 
all those who had pledged funds 
toward the Legion hut building at 
Colorado pay the amount subscribed 
by December 31. These payment.^ 
may be made at either of the banks, 
or to Chas. Fam .s at the Colorado 
Drug Company. The statem ent of 
Mr. Fraser follows:

“The first in.stallment of the .sub- 
Aoription.s was due November .lOth, 
and the second installment will be 
due December 31st. Subscribers are 
reminded that if these payments are 
made before December 31st that 
they will be entitled to deduct the 
amount subscribtMi and paid from 
their income tax return for the cal
endar . y 'a r  ending December .31, 
1922

“ It will he imp«»saible for a com
mittee to call again upon .subscrihers 
until up in the new year and there
fore it IS reque.sted that payments 
be made without fu rther delay to 
“the American Legion building 

j fund” at either the Colorado Na- 
I tional or City National Bank or to 

Cha.s. Farris a t th* Colorado Drug 
i Company.

“ Payments are desired as prom pt
ly a.s possible in order to complete 
sale of property being negotiated 
fo r.”

CM H Tonic
Restores Health, Enerjiy 
and Rosy Cheeks. s«c

Beginning December 1st, 192t, we 
.Ahull sell everything for strictly 
cash. There will be no exceptioni, do 
not ask for credit. A. J. Herrington.

T y p errrite rs , ofCioe auppUea aad
school supplies at Record office.

.Adding machia# paper a t the Ree- 
-ird oftieo.

T h ert is no trovble in startiag 
cara when you «se tbnt Good Golf 
gasoline. Cali fo r it wheo buyint 
gasoline.

C  L. ROOT.M.D.

PhaMS orn»« KS, Xtmi 
r»ma»rm C a l l i a s M  reralaS r»V »r«—

M B. N A a

f llf Btkmk n\ÙB-
Tmmm

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAWYCa

Practice in all the eourta. Offlcs 
over Colorado National Bank

D«. R. E. LEE
rasai alM saS tmm

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Hou.sework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Colorado woman arho 
is having backache, blue and nervous 
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
heed this Colorado woman's exper
ience;

Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Concho St., 
says: “ I suffered a great deal with 
severe pains across the small of my 
back. I could hardly get out of bed 
in the morning, as my back felt like 
broken and it was sore and lame. I 
would get so dizzy, everything would 
turn  black before me and I would 
have to grab on to something for 
fear of falling I had severe head
aches and was bothered by the ir
regular action of my kidneys. 1 read 
aboi't Doan's Kidney Pills, so 1 got 
a box at Do.ss’ Drug store and their 
use removed the pains .in my back 
and regulated my kidn\ys. I felt 
like a different person.

60c, V i all dealers. Post^-M ilbum  
Co., Mirs., Buffalo, N. Y,

•.'alls Aoswereil Day a r  N ight 
.»rnca P haoa  am  RealSaacia P h aaa  

O frtas O ra r OHr NaMsa a i B a sk .

T  J. RATLIFF. M. D.

PhralaUka aaS  Sor a ia a  

o m a a  aval J a a .  U  B aaa Baa«

THOS. J. C 0FFŒ ~~
aTTOBWBg a«  i.aw

Spaetol attaatlaa glvaa ta taaS Utlaa la* 
Utigattaa

o m a a  Ovav Oltg Wattaa al B aah .

a l T C H !

Ifb# _
traa tta sn t a t  a ar tim .

JOHN L. DOSS. Pbommaab«

E. J. CROWLEY 
Chiropneton

PHONE 104
Offiaa Old Sanitariam  Bldg. 

OFFICE HOURSi 
8:80 a. ra. to 11 :80 a. m. 
f  K)0 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. to 8K)0 p. m.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

Place your order for Chriatmoa 
L'ards at the Record office.

Better Than Pills 
For L h er  Ills.

COLORADO DRUG COàlPANY 

PULLMAN CAPE

The best.t^ace in toarn to eat
WHY’

Beaau.se its new and clean tod  
first class

ORDER WHAT YOU WANT
W> have it— Try us once.

THAT’S ALL
THE TERRYS.

The Star-Telegram bargain day.s 
are on, daily with Sunday $6.45, 
daily without Sunday $5.30. Home 
town agent. -Roy Farmer. 12-lc

CONDITIONS NEVER BETTER

For .nvvAiments in oil leases in 
Mitchell (Jounty; put some of 
your idle money into this field 
and do It now

ARTHUR W PALMER 
Colorado Natiaaal 'Bagla

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU
Perhaps I do not aolieit boaiaeoa 

as much a.t I should, but I am stilt 
selling tombstones and would tike 
to mark the grave of your loved oaa- 
If  you contemplate buying a menn- 
ment, I wi.sh you would examine 
those at the following graves marked 
by me, and w  me fo r price of about 
such an one a.s you find 'am ong them 
that you tike.

W. F Hughe.s, Frank Hughes, J . 
t.. Ross. Dr. N. J  Phénix, W. T. Mc
Afee, S Gustine, W. H. Pond, Musi 
Loving. Henry Loving, M artha Helen 
Belloh. Willella Mount, Sarah B. 
Runyan, Je ff  D. Palkner, G. R. Beard 
H attie B Stoneham, C. C. Bland- 
fohd, B .B. Chaney, P. W. Crump. 
Frances Elizabeth Looney, Vada Lee 
Bizzell, L. H. W eatherly, Flora 
B um s and “ Bums,*’ John Henry 
Brown, Elizabeth M. Brown, J . New
man Free, Ruthie S. Shurtleff, C3if- 
ford  Lee Shurtleff, Henry Humph
reys, J. P. Hunter, Norris Jam es 
Slaton. J. M. Eudy and many more, 
too numerous to mention. ‘Hie fol
lowing are some placed in other 
parts of the country: D. M. Stell, D. 
S, Beeman, Laura E. Bullock, Freder
ica Eliwibeth Ellis, Needham P. P. 
Browne. Frances M. and Loniza Col
lier. .Arnett Daniel, Thelma E. Pow
ell, Fannie R. Murphy, and Thomas 
Barrus I wish I could mention all, 
but this will give you designs enough 
to select from If you are interested, 
phone, call on, or write me.— 
ERNEST KEATHLEY, Agent. Colo
rado, Texas. t f
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Sewing Party.
Miss Martha Earnest entertained 

with a »ewing party Saturday a fte r
noon honoring Mrs. Floyd Beal of 
Lubbock, who was here for the f if t
ieth anniver.-ary of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnett wedding. Mrs. Beal 
and Mi.s.s Earnest were graduates of

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school a t 9 :45, J. M. Thom

as, superintendent. Our school has 
several new students and we are 
looking for more. If you are not in 
S. S. anywhere we would like to 
have you in the Presbj'terian Sun
day school.

Preaching and worship at 11 a. m. | ‘ ' j  . i . .k . . nr  . .  .. ... house was decorated with -cut f.No service at night. Pastor willservice
be at Coahoma for afternoon and i 
evening.

Sunday school every Sunday a f - ' 
ternoon at the Horns school house at I

.  Mrs. J. G. M erritt and Mrs. Tom ' 
Stoneroad gave a reception at the I 
new home of Ms. and Mrs. Stone-1 
road Monday evening from 7 to 10  ̂

j o’clock honoring the Fiftieth wed
ding anniversary of their parents,

I Mr, and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. The
"ow-

ers, many being gifts from friends. 
The dining room was very attractive 
with a bridal party of copies arrayed 
on the dining table which eover-

. cd with a drawn work cover over 
, p. m., Jerold Riordan is super-, . /  uu, fk ,.,, „.u _

the same cla.ss in high school. A fter ; EverylxKiy in that c om- * J  . f  ^  ‘ t  hrysanthem-
.... .. —  -----  . 1.  ̂ urns formed the center piece while

nvunity is cordially invited to attend ,,'   ̂ 1 yellow ones were strewn over the
Help us build up a good Sunday
school at Horns.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

many stitches were taken on Christ
mas gifts and many pleasant memor
ies revived,, the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Charlie Reams Karne.st, and 
Miss Fannie Bess Eanie.st, served 
prune salad, potato chips, olives, hot 
biscuits, individual mince pies, 
cheese, pears and coffee.

H etperiaa
Mrs. J. A. Sadler wa.s hoftes.s for 

the Hesperian. Mrs. W. I.. Ooss, Jr., 
led the lesson on Coriolanus. Mrs. 
Broaddus and Mrs. M erritt gave 
special work on the lesson. After the 
Shakespeare lesson a program on 
Home Economics and T hrift was 
given. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff gave an 
ineresting paper on In terior Deco
ration, Miss Lacewell one on Natural 
Education and Mrs. Sadler one on 
the value of teaching children thrift. 
The thrift display consisted of var
ious articles made by the members 
dem onstrating' their idea of th rift. 
Mrs. Lee Jones received the prize for 
the best display. This was a fru it 
and vegetable. The guests were Mrs. 
-\lvin Myhre, Mrs. Lindely and Mrs. 
Floyd Beal of Lubbock. The hostess 
served creamed chicken in patty 
cases, sandwiches, potato chips and 
coffee. The meeting will be with Mrs. 
Merritt this week.

center piece
i yellow ones were strewn over 
_ table. Mrs. M erritt greeted the 
I guest-s lit the door and introduced 
! them to the bride and groom. T h e ' 

METHODIST CHURCH ' others in the receiving line were the ;
.Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Come on ««ns and daughters, Mrs. A. F. Cur-j 

time with a .studied lesson. | O' <*i Tulia; M rs.-Eugene Payne of i
F’reaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Post; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley A rnett;  ̂
Prayer meeting hour, Wednesday Mrs. Floyd Beal and Mr. |

7 p, m. l and Mrs. Sam Arnett of Lubbock ; |
Sunday morning just before the . and Mrs. John Arnett of Meadow

Bay View
Mrs. Jack Smith was ho.stoss for 

the Bay View. The time was spent 
studying Antony and Cleopatra and 
the Engli.sh short story. At the social 
hour the hostess served chicken sal
ad, pickles, .Saratoga flakes, Osgood 
pie and cbffee. The club adjourned 
until afte r the holidays. The firs t | 
meeting in the new year will bi‘ with | 
Mrs. Joe H. Smoot.

sermon Mr. F'oster will tell us why 
we should have a training class and 
who should belong to it.

At the morning service we will 
again speak on steward.ship and we 
are enxious^that all our people hear 
these talks. Be sure and be in your 
place. Our new Hymnals have come 
and we want to put a little more em
phasis on Qur song worship.

On Wednesday at 7 p. m. we want 
to meet all our teachers and Sunday 
school workers and hold a little Sun
day school institute. We want to 
better organize our school and do 
better work.

Sunday at 4 p. m. our Presiding 
Elder will be here and hold our 
first quarterly conference and will 
preach for us a t 7 p. m. We want all 
our official members pre.scnt Sun
day afternoon and we also invite all 
others. This being our first confer
ence for the conference year let us 
have a full attendance. Remember 
we are trying to make Colorado lead 
things this year, f'all in line if you 
would like to see her go.

All are most cordially invited to 
our services.

J. F'. LAW LIS, Minister.'

Dd

Standard
The Standard met with Mr.s. Sher- 

win. The study was on Julius Ctesar. 
.Vt the social hour the hosteas poured 
tea from an exquisitely appoined tea 
table wih many of the dainties sh e , 
so well knows how to prepare and 
serve. Mrs. Hyman was a guest. The

1921 Study Club
i The 1921 Study met with Mrs.
¡Tom Pritchett at her m other’s, .Mrs. 

Terry. The program was a continu
ation of 51outhem Literature, Abram 
Joseph R.van, Miss Chamber.-« discuss
ed his p«>ems. Mrs. Root read • the 
Sword of Lee with analysis. 

Reading - f'ohquoired Banner
! Mrs. F'loyd (Juinney.

,  . ! Biographical elements of the .stoi-ya.st meeting of the year will b«> with „  ,, _.„  '  , Runneth Thus Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs. Guitar this week. «rk . . i i jThe hostess served a solud. smid-* ■' —• ----

Birthday Party. , whichs, rake and coffee. The meeting
Miss Delma Bishop celebrated h e r 'th is  week'will be with Mrs. Charlie

lys
»6,
me
-Ic

in
of

leld

thirteenth birthday Monday by hav
ing a dozen of her girl friends come 
home from school writh her for 
games. A fter which refreshnii-nU of 
a salad course, date loaf, cake and 
chocolate ’were served. Many gifts 
were left by her friends as a remem
brance of the eventful day.

Merry Wivai
Mrs. R. P Price enertained the 

Merry Wives, complimentary, Wed
nesday. She served raromel pudding, 
fruit cake, white cake, hot chocolate 
and mints. Mrs. Henry Pond en ter
tains next week. The members are 
expected to take their Chrirtprifs"

Kearns Earnest at Mrs. Buihaiiunr.

Y ou n g  P e o p lo ’» S o c ie ty
Thi* 1'oung People’s missionary of 

the Methodist church met with Miss 
Jessie Stell Tuesday. After the mis
sionary le.sson the following officers 
were elected: Miss Eril King, super- 
intend«-nt of Social Service; Mi.s.s 
Clarice King, superintendent of pub
licity; Mrs. Hope Herrington, super
intendent of supplies; .Mrs. J. B. 
Dobbs, superintendent of Activities; 
The hostess served sandwiches, cake 
and coffee. .Mrs. F'loyd (Juinney trill 
be hostess next week.

and Mr. and Mrs. Stoneroad of Colo
rado. Little .Misses Elizabeth Arnett 
and Elizabeth Curry presided over 
the bride.s’ register, a hand painted 
one tied with gold. The other grand
children who were here, were McCall 
Fof'tl and Roddy Brooks Merritt^ 
with Mi.sses F'annie Bess Earnest,  ̂
Lillian Dorn and .Mr. Jack Helton  ̂
served the refreshm ents of yellow j 
and white brick Ice cream and gold j 
cake. On leaving the dining room , 
each guest was given a souvenir, a . 
card tied with gold with the figures | 
in gold “ 187i!1922” Mrs. Stoneroad! 
invited the guests in th«‘ g u e s t ' 
chamber to see the gifts. These were i 
many and beautiful, telegrams, j 
poems, flowers, pictures, china, all i 
with a touch of gold and a handsome i 
gold fruit bowl the g ift of the ch il- ; 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett are both the - 
children of Methodist minisers. F'or j 
fifty  years they have traveled life’s | 
road together. Mr. Arnc'tt is a native j 
Texan and Mrs. Arnett of Tennessee I 
but all their married life has been , 
.spent in Texas, forty of it in Mitchell | 
County. They have seen days of ad-j 
ve.rsity and prosp«*rity. In the fo rm e r, 
they have been encouraged and hope
ful in the latter humble and gener
ous. W’hile many experiences have 
been theirs yet death has never yet 
claimed one of their ten children, j 
They have lived to see them hon-' 
ored citizens, all Christians and 
many active in church life. They 1 
were all present on this occasion ex- i 
cept the youngest ones. Mr. and , 
Mrs. Granville Johnson of Lubbock | 
who wer<- honored in welcoming a 
tiny girl baby in their home. They , 
also have sevent*"'.-n living irrjind- i 
children, many of whom were pres- ' 
ent on this joyous occasion. Two > 
hundred friends called during the : 
evening to pay their respects and 
wish that they may b<‘ blessed with . 
many more years of prosperity and ; 
happiness. |

sewing. hen you tbo« your car got th t 
beat—Hood caainga—get ’em at
Price Auta Co.

MAKE IT A

M U S I C i ^ L
C H R I S T M A S

An ideal addition to the 
Christmas ' festivities is a 
Brunswick Phonograph or 
Columbia Grafonola, for it 
brings to each member of the 
jiousehold his favorite music 
in the intimate atmosphere of 
the home.

It is the one gift that will please all the family, from 
grandmother to the baby. You can obtain one on 
terms to suit your convenience, so no large initial pay
ment is required.*>

G i v e  G i f t s  t H a t  l ^aat

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

BASKET BALL
There will be a "double header’’ 

ba.-«kct ball game on the High school 
court Saturday at 2:30. Sterling City 
is coming over with both boys and 
giri» tram s and indications an- gom! 
for some real playing. Coma o«t 
and see two good games and inci
dentally help our buys and girK.

Thrift Club.
The Thrift club had their regular 

meeting at the Cuthbert church 
house. F^ighteen members were pres
ent also seven visitors and Miss I 
I-aceweil. In the morning .Mias I-ace- 
well showed u.s things she had made 

j and told us how we could make them 
I ourselves, A candle stick was paint- 
- «■(! with sealing wax. Most of the 

ladies brought lunch with them so 
; I they all spread lunch together. After 
! lunch everyone gut busy working at 
j various things An Oriental vane was 
' made by Mias Alice Bozeman. Three 
j other va.ses were made. Six dust caps

I- were made from scraps of gingham 
and four aprons. Scraps of silk and 
ribbon made beautiful violets, row 

{ buds, and poinsettias. A number of 
childrens, patterns were cut, boxes 
of various shapes were painted by 
several ladies and made into hand
kerchief boxes hair receivers, 
glove boxes and other things. Mrs. 
C rabtree made a very useful shop
ping bag. Miss Mary Brown made a 
handkerchief bag tha t will be very 
useful. On the whole 1 think every
one enjoyerf the day immensely and 
learned many useful things.

CLUB REPORTER

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE
M l

Beginning Friday, Dec. 15, 
and Closing Saturday, the 
23rd, Christmas Eve.
Now is the time that every family will want something/ 
from the grocery store. We have the finest lot of C andi^, 
Nuts, and Fruits you ever saw In fact everything you can 
think of for your Christmas eats. We invite your attention 
to the following prices: ^

THE U. D. C.
The I ’nited Daughters of the (!on- 1  

federacy will entertain  with a Christ 
ma.x dinner in honor of the Confed
erate Veterans at 3 o’clock, Dec. 
19, a t the residence of Mrs. R. N. 
Gary, There will b<* a short program 
of Southern music and readings.

Place your order for Christmas 
cards at the Record office.

Kast Texas Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, |ier gallon 8Sc

8 jxHinds 1-ard $1.25

6 Boxes Matches ...... - ....... 35c

20 Bars the Best White Naptha Soap $1.00

21 Borax Washing Powder $1.00

21 Boxes Soapade $1.00

1 1 Cans Good Lye — ... .... $1.00

9 Cans Babbitt Lye ; $1.00

3 [xninds Iixtra Fancy Peaberry Coffee 95c ,

One 3-lb Can Crusade Coffee $1.10

One 3-lb Can Chase and Sanborn Coffee -the best in the world
with one genuine Aluminum 2-qt |>ercolator for 

This Percolator retails for $4.50.
. $3.00

Half Gallon Sour Pickles .. ..... 50c

Two Post Toasties 25c

One large Purity Oats 25c

Four 25c Health Club Baking Powder 50c

One 50c K. C. Baking Powder 40c

Two 25c Cans Dr. Price Baki'ng Powder ....... 30c

One 60c Royal Baking Powder _____ • 45c

14 [lackages Macaroni or Spaghetti .........  ........ . $1.00

FULL CRKAM CHEESt ..................................... 40c

5 jiounds hanev Dried Peaches ................................. 95c

5 pounds Fancy Dried Apples ............................................. 95c

5 pounds Fancy Prunes ........................................ ............ ____ 95c

5 pounds Seedless Raisins ................................................. ....... 95c

No. 2 Fancy Sliced Pineapple, 3 for $1.00, dozen ........ .. $3.65

No. 2 Fancy Sliced Pineapple, 4 for $1, per d o z .............. .... $2.90

No. 2 Grated Pineapple, 4 lor $1, jwr dozen ............... .. . $2.90

No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Peaches, 3 for $1, per do/. ............. . $3.60

No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Apricots, 3 for $1, pi’r dozen ....... .. $3.60

No. 1 lominv, jH-r do/.en , ........ . . . $1.85

No. Fancy Country G«‘ntl<*man Corn, j>er dozen .................. . $1.55

No. 2 Stamlard Corn |>er dozen ....................................... . .....$1.35

No. 2 Blackfjerries, |jer dozen ........................................... $1.90

All Fancy Candv, per jxjund ............................................ . —...... 25c

I
■ K

! '

Come and investigate these prices yourself. We guarantee 
you will be surprised at the quality of goods we are offer
ing to you at these low prices.
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APTETIZINC EATABLES FOR 

CHRISTMAS

O rdrr some of our mince meat, 
aperial canned fru its, fresh nuts of 
aO kinds, cakes and crackers, Dour 
fo r the home-made cakes and des- 
•erts, etc. Our lanre, choice stock 
affords easy selection for the holi
days.

m

I

B e a n 's  G r o c e r y
BAIMFALL FOB rOLOKAIM) FOB I.AST EHIHTFE.N ttLABS.

MMrS U ■W4» rr»M tB* OvvaraaMat «,•••*, naw la rliars» af. aaS aacaraKl/ 
Br K. |(satBUs. Ua raa (iTa raa aajr alBar lafanaallaa.

neiirhborinK, in the case of the rood 
Sam aritan. When others had passed 
the unfortunate by the Good Sam ari
tan  stopped and adm inistered to the 
injured man and proved his neich- 
borship.

-■ o--------------
MRS. M. C. HUTTON DIES

AT GEORGETOWN HOME,

M’n Z lf .  r .  Hutton, mother of Mrs. 
J. Riordan of Colorado, died at 
Geortretown November 28, and fun
eral servores were conducted on 
Thank,'<Kivinir day. Mrs. Riordan was 
in G^orjretown to attend the funer
al. In an article carried by the 
Geoncetown Sun, the following is 
said concerning the life and death of 
.Mrs. H utton: ' ’

The word of the death of Mrs. M.

Mrs. Hutton gave him. His h ea lth ' 
was largely restored, and his family 
and friends are glad for the few 
months of their renewed precious 
companionship bcfv*re Mrs. Hutton 
was caded to  her long rest. The 
^ m e  devoted nursing was given Mr*. 
H utton by her hu.sband. dsughters, 
sisters, and other loved ones. They 

' would have given their lives for her, 
but a.s . the heart-broken youngest 
dauuhter eapre>*\‘d it,— "God knew 
best" and took her to that Mansion 
prepared above.

i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
fV Rut Ad» Bring Result«.—One Cent s  word, eaek i»»ue.— 
minimum price. No Clsssifled Ads. Charged. I f»  Cash

Try the Blue Tag chicken feed a t 
Oliver and Bell's C
FOR RENT— ONe section land, 120 
acres In cultivation, located in south
west part of Mitchell county. $450 
cash. Apply to W. A. Kendrick, 
Westbrook, Texas. Phone 3 rings on

iMr Jss.Peh.Msr.'Apr.Msy JoB.̂ uULÙgniiëp.t>ct.Nj)»,l>ec._

DERRYBERRY FAMILY HAVE
LIVED MANY YEARS

• The following unusual family his
tory of the D erryberry’s was taken 

. from the Nashville Tennesseean and

311. 12-22p
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C. H utton, which occurred Wednes- j i;, published by request of our sub
day afternoon, November 28, sad-1 M:riber, J . B. Derryberry, who lives 
dened our entire community. Many | in the Lone Wolf Mountain d istrict: 
friends had she here. Long had sh e ! “Not many Tennessee families can

POSTED— All my lands and pas
tures west of Westbrook are pasted 
according JLo-law.and you had better 
stay out. All hunters, wood haulers 
and t ces8pa.s.sers will be prosecuted. 
B etter take warning.— G. J . McKin
ney. 12-29c

.00 
JW .311 
J») .00|.
.Ki;i.m
.<«. M li.»

.27i7.Sil3.31l2.ai 2
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.7« a7 ia7’,12.2«)4.ttSp.«5;.14l 3.'!. T 1 .Mll.Ci;

l.tlOf .27:
.UU) .00 24.8S

lived here, being in the truest sense 
of the word a co-woricer and helper 
of her husband, who for nearly forty 
years, was pa.stor of the Presbyter
ian churcK in Georgetown. Mrs. H ut
ton 's illness was not of long duration

boast of thirteen living children, the 
youngest of whom is 65 years of age 
and the oldest 80.
“The Derryberry family can and is 
proud of it. In early years the family 
Lived close to the earth  on a farm

mmii
FwMIaBeA la  ro la r a « « .  To ia a , at 110 W a l- 
M t  atroot. ono door aoath at tBo PoatofSca 
«a d  aatarad as aacoad riara aiatter at tBa 
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4Bit«B, 1«70. by tBa
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l i e DOING THINGS

In an article telling of the work of 
the Sunday school fo r last Sunday, 
the F irst Christian Church Bulletin 
aaya:

“ It was arranged by the men's 
clan* to ‘‘shoe” every child In the 
orphans home at Christmas. One 
man offered to “ «hoe'' the boys, if 
the balance of the claitb would re 
member the girls. They assented to 
the work. Also one other class, Mrs. 
S hritliff 's. agreed to put .something 
on the tiny feet of the baby depart
ment. The rest of the Bible school 
will do .something definite. We take

off our hat to this Bible school ds 
being one of the best in the State, 
according to numbers. And, say, 
there are but few large schools that 
will beat them

— —*—
WHO IS YOUR NEIGHBOR

This question was thoroughly dis
cussed last Sunday in all the Sun
day schools. The men’s bible class a t 
the Baptist church gave the ques
tion’s answer about like this:

"Who is my neighbor?" Well, it 
ceru in ly  is not the fellow who per- • churches of the town, were fitting- 
sistently keeps up a bad habit, or ly appropriate; the portions of scrip

For many weeks her frailness sent a ¡n Maury County. The site of the 
stab to the heart of those who knew 
her best, and 6iough hersuffering 
was of an intense nature, she was 
confined to her bed only one week.

Hers was a glorious Thanksgiving 
day. But for her dear family and 
those of us who loved and honored 
her, the shadows were deep, as we 
laid her to rest on Thanksg;iving 
afternoon. The services were beau
tiful. In her own home lay her body, 
amid a great profusion of roses 
and chrysanthemums, sent by many 
friends. The songs that were sung 
were the ones she loved; the prayers 
offered by the pastors of the other

a bad
general nuisance, when others about 
him do not trea t him in any such 
manner. As for who is a neighbor, 
that is a very hard thing to tell.

"Who is thy neighbor?” Is the 
man tha t treats you right from time 
to time. Any one in distress is your 
neighbor in another sense. Di.stance 
does not qualify as a neighbor. The 
common acceptation of the term  is 
the people who live closest to you, 
but that is not the real meaning of

tu re  n t d  by Rev. Mr. Perpetuo, 
were the blessed ones with which her 
husband, in his tu rn  had soothed 
stricken hearts while the words of 
beauty and com fort, spoken by Dr. 
M inter of Austin, will long be re
membered. A touching instance was 
the fact that Mr. Hutton, who for

old homestead was called Lasea and 
is now on, rural route No. 9 out of 
Columbia.

“ There were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. B erryberry fourteen children, 
ten boys and four girls. When the 
civil was came along only the two 
oldest boys, Marshall and Columbus, 
were of service age. They joined the 
Confederate army and Marshall died 
in his uniform in 1862.

“The children grew up, married 
and moved away. Among them there 
were teachers, a dentist, merchants, 
preacher», farm ers and followers of 
other business. The parents lived to 
advanced agi-s, the mother being 87 
when she died ju st a few years ago. 
This mother was indeed a child of 
nature. She never saw a circus, 
never rode on a train , .say Halley’s 
comet twice and witnessed the m ir
acle of the falling stars of 1843. 
She knew 60 grandchildren and a 
dosen or more great-grandchildren.

"The individual stories of the sons

WANTED— Men enough to buy all 
cheap farm ing land we have to sell, 
which consists of 12 sections 2 miles 
north Midland, Texas, and is fine 
cat-cIaw level land with clay foun
dation and everlasting shallow water. 
Price $17.50 to $20.00 per acre, also 
40 to 60 .sections between Big Spring 
and Lamesa, Texas. Price $12.50 to 
$20.00 per acre, <me-fourth cash, 
balance one, two, three, four and 
five years a t 'a  low ra te of interest. 
Come see us in person a t Colorado, 
Texas.— Ed Dupree and Herbert H. 
Slaughter. 12-22c

LOST— Ladies black traveling bag 
Lost last Sunday on road between 
Sweetwater and Loraine, Finder 
please leave same a t Record Office 
or see Floyd Cook, Colorado, Texas. 
Reward given. *ltp

FOR SALE— Five-room house well 
located in Colorado. Will take Ford 
car on trade, balance long time notes 
See W. H. G a rre tt  12-29p

POSTED— 1 take this method in 
notifying the public th a t trespassing 
on the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removes all form er per
mits. Let’s be friends.— 0 . F. Jones, 
Manager. tf

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by W. L. Foster in the la tan  
section, is posted according to law. 
On account of danger to stock and 
being burned out by fire  all ban ters 
and tresspassers must stay out or be 
prosecuted. I do this in self defense. 
W. L. FOSTER,* by E. B. Greg- 
son. 12-29

TURKEYS AND PIGS— I have
about 90 big fine turkeys for Christ-1 
mas or to raise from next year. Good I 
breed and fine. Also a few .shoats |
(about 75 lbs.) for sale. Will deliver, 
turkeys or shoats. Ring 271 or see | NOTICE!— 1 am still in tbs mono-

Abilene Reporter, Daily and Sun
day and the Record both one full 
year for $4.65.

POSTED— My place northwest of 
Colorado is posted by law and all 
hunters, wood haulers, and tresspass
ers must stay out or be prosecuted. 
I have no favorites.— Mrs. J . B. 
Enderly. 12-15p

J. W. KAY.

FURS WAN'Fe D- 
of furs and hides.- 

'e rry  Co.

-We buy all kinds 
-A . L. White Gro-

12-16p;m ent business. I thank you for
favors and solicit a liberal abare ed 
your patronage in the fu ture. Pre-. 
mising you the best of m aterial, op 
'.o date workmanship and eourtaoaa 
treatm ent.— E. M. McCRBUBSS,
representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., of Canton, Ga. if

the word. If  one trea ts his fellow j earnestly desired and prayed for. We
all know how for many months our 
dear old pastor lay critically ill, and

so long has been almost totally de- «nd daughters is interesting but too 
nied the gift of hearing, was able 
to hear quite clearly the last words 
spoken of his wife, a wish he

man right he is neighborly. If on the all know how for many months our 
other Hand he m istreats him he is
not neighborly to any great degree, of the almost unparalelled stress and 
We have a Bible illustration of strength and tirelessne.ss of devotion

I

GIFTS OF QUALITY
IH  I ' I ' I ' i  I I ' I I l

This Year give USEFUL. LASTING Gifts
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LIVE 

Here Are Some Vahiable Suggertioiu;

Vscuum Cleaners and Percolators
Bottles Cauerolet
Kitchen Oabineta Py^ex Ware
Oil Stoves, heating and 2f*^*!*  ̂ 5***cooking — . . -
Pocket Knives 
Golf Bags and Sticks 
Anto Casing and Tubes 
Anto Lap Robes

Electric Irons 
All sites of Kiddy Oars 
All sites of Scooters 
Bojrs Wagons 
Bicycles

Tricycles
Gnns of all kinds 
One Set Carpenters Tools 
Flath Lighti 
Razors, both kinds 
Hand Painted China 
Out Glass
Dinner Sets from |10.00 
to $90.00.
Aluminumware. all kinds

i t '

the advantage of shopping early, of avoiding the Xmas rush, of 
‘ having the largest assortment to choose from. THEN think how much 
more a useful present will be appreciated. Act on this advise. Pay 
us a visit and see what we can show you.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

USEFUL GIFTS—MODERATELY PRICED.
I

Colorado Mercantile Co.

long for publication. Columbu*, the 
Mccund child, one of the two soldiers 
of the family, live* in this city and 
is the father of M. E. Derryberry, 
local whole.sale merchant. Jennie, the 
firs t daughter, as a girl was a teach
er and later became Mrs. Jennie 
Lockridge of College Grove, where 
she now resides. Next in line came 
P. L. Derryberry, who practiced 
dentistry and is now a farm er in 
the Columbia district. Mary, the sec
ond daughter, was the wife of S. T. 
Hardison and the mother of E. K. 
Hardison, vice-president of the M. 
E. Derryberry Company of this city.

A. S. Derryberry, the fourth son, 
was pastor of the Reid Avenue 
Church of Christ for four years and 
now resides with his son at Portland 
Tenn., having retired on account of 
ill health. John B. Derryberry, next 
youngest, is a cotton farm er at Lo
raine, Mitchell County, Texas, and 
Phoebe is now Mrs. M. C. Kinnard of 
Columbia.

‘‘A. K. Derryberry^ formerly a- 
teacher, is a méchant in Birmingham 
and E. A. D(>rryberry, the seventh 
son, is in the real estate business in 
Macon, Miss. J. D. Derryberry. th« 
next son, is a singing evangelist of 
the Church of Christ, located in 
Nashville. For some years he taught 
singing classes. Wilbur is a preacher 
and farm er of Leeville, Tenn., and 
Nannie Campbell, the youngest girl, 
lives in Columbia. Ross, the baby of 
the family is in the sewing-machine 
business in Pulaiki.

The ages of the Derryberry chil
dren totals 873 years, nearly nine 
centuries of living. Every member of 
the group belonged to the Church of 
Christ of Lasea, the old home com
m unity.”

THE CAKE WILL BE A SURE 
SUCCESS 

if made with m aterials obtained a t 
this grocery. Good bakers know the 
fine results obtained from our flour 
flavoring extracts, lard, bu tter, bak
ing powder, etc. To use them is to 
insure success with ju st ordinary 
care. Get the best and you will suc
ceed the best. It will cost no more 
if you trade here.

12-22P

WILL PAY $5.00 REWARD to find 
my dog. Lost last week in Colorado. 
Big black and white spotted with 
black ears. Walker hound. R(*turn to 
U. H. Hall, South Colorado. 12-15p

FINE CHICKENS— For sale, two 
doxen fine full blood Rhode Island 
Hens, also roosters. This is good 
stock. Phone 249-4 rings or see Mrs. 
.1. C. Costin. i tp

LOST— In Colorado between Burns’ 
store and City Market, a le tter fold
ed but not in envelope, signed “H.” 
Please bring to Record office and 
get reward. '  i tp

PI.AN TO PLANT ANOTHER TREE | 
Raise your own fru it a t home. Raise j 
fru it to  sell. Make your Home 
Grounds Beautiful Forever. Catalog) 
free.— RAMSEY’S NURSERY, Aus-j 
tin , Texas. t f

KODAK FINISHING and commerc
ial photographs. Specialties of views 
or family groups. Will appreciate 
your business. Up stairs over Jno. 
L. Doss.— THE PICTURE SHOP tf

sponsible parties. See them a t my 
ranch, 6 miles southwest from West
brook.— C. P. Conoway. 12-16p

POSTED— This will notify the pub
lic that my lands are posted and tres
passers are warned to stay off. No 
hunting, fishing or wood hauling 
will be allowed.— C. P, Cono
way. 12-16p

F O R .  H E A L T H

HUDSON SUPER SIX FOR SALE— 
Hudson Super six seven passenger 
fine condition, a bargain for quick 
sale. Inquire Dobbs Garage. 12-22p'

DESIGNING, Dressmaking and Hem- 
I stitching a t The Frock Shop, u p ' 
I stairs at Adams’ Store. 12-15pj

POSTED— Parties hunting, trapping i 
hauling wood are warned to stay 
cdL This notice removes all former 

' permission snd applies to s l| Isnds 
owned and controlled by J. D. Wulf- 
jen and Sons.— 1>. D. W ulfjen 12-16

A  Pen That
Is Different

Here’s a pen that is 
even more than a 
perfect writing in
strument. It IS an 
unique article of 
adornment which 
one may well be 
proud to show.

The NEW
WAJÍL P E N
with daintily engraved, 
all-mctal barrel marks 
an epoch in fountain 
pen making. Greater 
ink capacity, and the ink 
cannot leak. Tlicre’s 
a style of r.."b that writes 
exactly like you.

L «  iw shoavyoM yotw 
WAHL PBN today

An ideal Giristmas present. 
The Peh alone or in matched 
combination with Eversharp 
Pencil, in gold or silver. Sci 
them at Record Office, ex
clusive agents for the Wahl 
Pens.

/

WANTED— Contract work. f!an do 
all kinds of machine work and boiler 
work. If you have machinery in bad 
repair, call us and wc will be on th« 
job.W. C. Henley and Bill Kennedy,

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Brown 
Leghorn Cockrels, single comb for 
pale $1.00 each delivered at Colo- 
lado. See E. E. Goodlett. 12-22p

RANCH FOR SALE— 5323-acr« 
ranch, near San Saba, Texas; well- 
watered, fenced and cross fenced, 
ranch house, corrals, windmill, tank, 
plenty of wood and w ater; good 
grass; large part tillable land. Price 
$15.00 per acre. $23,000 can be 
handled four years a t 8 per cent.
Will sell all or part of above, but 
half marble rights reserved. Write 
B. R. RUSSELL, owner. Box 401,
San Saba, Texas, for particu
lars. 1 2 - 2 9 ; ____________________________________
WELL TOOLS WANTED— Wanted Abilene Reporter, Daily and Sun-
to buy a 6-inch bit and 3W or 4 i
inch drill .stem for water rig. A d -, t4.65.
dress Box 332. Roscoe Texas. 1 2-1 5p ' “¡„jj December~uit, 1922, we*
lO R  SALK Standard bred. S. C. | everything for .strictly
White Leghorn Cockrels. Spring | jh e re  will be no exceptions, do 
hatch at $2..50 each. Phone 248, 1 | ask for credit. A. J, Herrington, 
long. 2 shorts, or see C. W. WHIT-j 
TEN, (iuthbert route. 12-22p

Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE— Some nice registered 
and fullblood Hereforxl ball calves. 
See or phone 314.— FRANK M, 
SMITH. 12-15C

FOR SAI.£— A few good horses and 
mules for sale. Terms given to re-

V}

Improved 160 acre farm , situated 
north of Loraine, fo r sale on easy 
annual payments. Splendid bargain. 
For further information sec L. B. 
Elliott, Colorado, Texas. tf

TAKE A FARM LEASE— Have two 
or three sections in fast settling 
community, this county, to leas*' for 
term of years, to good farmers. On« 
is fenced and has 4-room house. An
other has splendid well. If interested 
better see me quick.— H arry Hyman 
Phone 331, Colorado, Texas. Itp

i ’:

■>. '
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Read every -word — Don’t let a single
Item escape you.

V

REM EM BER that the

'■fi V

I b I T W I

S S I

entire stock is included. Everything is reduced. Every lUK̂ k and corner of this big 

store is filled with bargains like these. Ihe most astonishing event to take place 

riô hi in the middle of the season. It is hevond helieviiu?, hut it is hare facts. We a.»‘e 

going to give the people of this city and surrounding territory an opportunity to

rejoice over a great saving event.
/

Come early and get First Choice

W: -

''■■Û
Every Article goes at Sale Price Except O.N.T. Thread

WOt^ERFUL VALUES
Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses 

Blouses.

MILLINERY
; Any Hal In the House for on ly ................$1.00

Children’s Taped Union Suits,’ all sizes, for
only ...................................................•'......  09c
Ladies’ Union Suits, excellent values at
$1.25, Sale Price ........ 89c
Men’s Heavy Weight Union Suits, Sale Price 
only ..................... ................-....................  98c

Men’s Dress Shirts, Sale P ric e ..................98c
Men’s Wool Shirts, values up to $2.50, Sale 
price ......................................................  $1.75

Men’s Moleskin Pants, worth $4,50, Sale 
Price ......................................................  $3.00

CHILDREN’S HOSE
60 Dozen all sizes, values at 25c, Sale Price,
per pair ............................... i..................... 17c
Ladies Hose ...........................................7 l-2c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, Ladies’ Wool Hose and 

Ladies’ Sport Hose at BIG REDUCTIONS

Wonderful Values in Silks, Wool Goods, 
Shirtings, Crepes, Linens, Draperies. 

Novelties, Gloves, Madam Hendren’s Talking 
and Walking Dolls, Handkerchiefs, Ties, etc

Ladies Wool and Canton Crepe Dresses all go in 

this sale at

Half Price
++d*++*t*+*l**l*4’+ 'i*+*i*+4'+*I*++^*+*I**I**I*^*+*I**i*+4*++++++++++4'+++

EXTRA SILK VALUES

Big lot of Silks, $2 .50  and $2.00 llalues, .Sale 

price at $1.25

-H-++-H-H-I-H-H-H-++++++++++++

Don't forget the big

Talking Dolls
For the Kiddies

SHEETING
Nine Quarter Bleached and Brown Sheeting,
|K*r yard. Sale Price ..................................44c
len Quarter Bleached and Brown Sheeting, 
|H*r yard. Sale Price ........... .................49c

GINGHAMS
Values 12 l-2c, Slle Price 
Value I7l-2c, Sale Price 
Value 25c, Sale Price 
V'̂ alue 35c, Sale Price 
Value 50c, Sale Price

BLANKETS
$3.48 Values, Sale P rice .........................$2.75
$3.98 Values, Sale P rice ......................... $2.85
$6.(X) Values, Sale Price .......................$3.98

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
75c Values, Sale P ric e ................................49c
$1.50 Values, Sale Price .......................$1.00
$2.50 Values, Sale Price .......................$1.98

.Men’s Heavy Weight Sox, 25c values. Salé
lárice only ..............................................  17c
.Men’s Line Lisle Sox, 35c values, sale Price
only ...........................................................  27c
20c Bath Towels, Sale P ric e .............12 l-2c
1 5c Men’s Hose, Sale P ric e ....................... 10c
Men’s Gmvas Gloves, per pair. Sale Price 10c

36 inch Ail Wool Serges, values to $1.50, 
Sale Price, per y a rd .................................... 69c

e J o n e i S  D r y  G o o d i s  inc
; Stores at Colorado, Hamlin, Goree, Tahoka, Abilene, Gamesville, O’Donnell, Brownfield, Slaton and Baird, Texas
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R U M F O R D
T H E  W H O L E S O M E

BAKING POWDEir
r̂ ê Develops Delicious Flavor of Ingredients

LO R A INE N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEM PLETON—
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tional program s or for anything for 
the upbuilding of the town and com* 
munity. Loraine has parhaps never 
needed anything as badly as she 
needs something of this kind as 
there is not a building in town which 
^;an accommodate the crowds who a t
tend protracted meetings, com
mencement exerdst*« and etc. The 
committee will m eet a t the Christian 
church again next Sunday afternoon 
a t 3:30 and report such progres.s as 
ha.s been made and also to appoint 
one trustee from each church to have 
the tabernacle deeded to. Plans were 

I made about two years ago for a simi
lar tabernacle here but the money ‘ 
was not raised and the plans fell ' 
through and the town has surely felt 
the need of one ever snice and ex
pect to  put forth  such an. effo rt this 
time that success cannot fail to 
crown their efforts.

— 1 • -r—̂
Me^danies Charlie Coffee and" W. 

R. Martin and Mi.-s Viola Brown 
represented the I'hdomath club and 
Me.sdames T. R. Bennett, J. M. Tem- 

i pletou and Frank Riden represented 
I theParent-Teachers Association at 
I the meeting of the county federation 
' of women’s clubs at Colorado Tues
day afternoon.

D. B. Pierce of San Antonio visit
ed his sister-in-law, Mrs. I. J. Pierce 
Sunday. Mr. Pierce has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Colorado 
high school.

• « f - .  I

We regret to report Mrs. R. E. 
Bennett on the sick list this week.

Liiosa-WiM« fancy ebocolatcs. Lat
est and ba«t. Call fa r it.— Colorado 
Spot Cask Crocary

Sweet and Sour pickles in bulk and 
fine, Cify Market.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS,

TnrW, planty of tk a a . Wa bny 
tka far* too.— A, L. W kita Cracary
Co.

Floyd Kennedy is having his house 
papered this week.

R. G. Chaney was a business visi
tor to Colorado Tuesday.

Have you «till tha t cold? Why 
not uto Martin* Lung Tonic?—Colo
rado Drug Co. 12-29c

■■ ■■ • -*0— ~ —
Try the E at More Cafe when hun- 

frry.

i Turks, plenty of them. We buy 
; the fur* too.— A. L. W hite Grocery 
Co.

New Essex cars on the floor. Im
mediate delivery a t $1195. Free 

I demonstration.— Price Auto Co.

Grady .Mann and family moved 
1 uesday into the house vacated by 
Oscar Jones and family last week. 
We repoiled last week that Mr.

wife moved there which 
was a mi.-tt.ike.

Sunday W ith the Methodist [ Me.sdamcs Bubo Robertson, W. L.
Sunday was a good day for Edmond.son, Dee [..and, Charlie Cof- I llonia and 

Methodism in I.ioraine. There was a fee and Jim Johnson attended th e ! 
good attendance at S. S. A good; 1) j V iet meeting of the Woman’s 
congrivation . greeted the pastor a t ,  Mi.ssionary Society which was held at 
both the morning and evening ser- i Sweetwater Wednc-.sclay of lust wc-c'k. 
vices. At the morning service we r e -■ They reported a splendid mec-tings 

-lived nine members. 1-c‘t the good  ̂ with good reports from c-very a u x - , 
ork go on. Come on all ye trunk ' iliary in the distriet. .\ clelic-iou ■
ethodists we need you. Also there lunch wa ■ sorvc'd in the* basement 
aa a gcod attendance and in terest of the church to the guc>sl.i which | Mesclamc-s W. White and A. J. 

t  the Kpworth League. Mrs. P ra tt numbered about one hundre-d and ,('om pton  and Miss Lulu Compton 
I doing an excellent work with these fifty. The nc*vt distri-t mc-c-ting wi!l!wc-re shopping at .*iwfc tw ater Mon- 
>oblc young people. We feel that the be* heid at Loraine- in .March. [ day ul'tc>riicion.

■pint of God is working am ong’us.
>t US undertake great things for 
d and expect great thing-; from

666 cure* Malarial Fever

KIcIct Lawrc-iice of Abilene will 
preach at the Christian church the 
third .Suiicluy o!' e»i -h month. Me* will 
fill his regular appoinment here next 
.Sunday. Everyone is invited to a t
tend these* .services.

For OH Well Suppliea see Colorado 
dupply Co., phone 280.

When ill ne*cd of a windmill or i 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Pbon* > 
.'80

Ib The Field Since August, lO lt 

ARTHUR W. PALMER 

Oil Properties

Office Colorado National Bank

OX HORN CAFE » 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST 
ONE 105

Phone 133 Klassy Kleaner
quick and correct work.

*  - -

for

YOU 
CAN  
NO W  
GET A  
30x3 1-2 
TIRE
Made by the Goodyear 
Tiré and Rubber Co., 
for—

THINK OF IT
Come and see this tire, you will say its worth the 
money— better get yours now. t

FAIBFIIL Service Station
PHONE 19

t' .-

II. W. HANKS, I’.c tcj,

Parenl-Tcacher* A sso c ia tio n
The Paront-Tcachcr*

U n io n  T a b e rn a c le
II meeting of the -eveni! 

io’i f t'u* town .it 
'hM.si.i:in c i iu iv h  :-uiidi.y, l>ie»",H>er 

.’ird, (il.in ^  were Tli-< u-.s*-.l for a eom  

munity taln i naeb*. It wii - ileeideil 
Cheryl .As.sociation that the liuiMing .-houM be put on a 

at the .-a-hool building Fiiday af- three foot concrete foundation with 
ternaon. A reading lesson was given bum-nlow' top. With double door 

* by the priniary grades whieh showed , opening.-« and about ^ixteen wimlows 
careful aad efficient training. The and iil.-*o a thirty  foot rostrum. The 
aa.s^'iation accepted its quota of the eo t a-« e.Htininted will be about two 
T uImtcuIoms Christmas seals to be | thou.sand ilollar.-«. t'om m ittee to cover 
Bold in the health seal campaign. I the Loraine territo ry  and raise the 

'The association also voted to Join money are as follows: C. P ratt,
the County Federation. ' Delegates 
appoioted to attend this month's

'■''meeting were Me.sdames T. R. Ben-| Me-olames L. B. Walker, Jerry  Walk-

•Mack .Smiley left Sunday 
for a busiiu*.s trip  to Little 
Ark.

night
Rock,

T. J. Coffee, .lini Baker, J. M. Bruce, 
W. L. Edmondson, S. C. Harris and

Í
nett, J. M. Templeton and Frank 
R id « .

Misa Elon McDonald's room again 
rocoived the blue ribbon for having 
the most parents present. This room 
has held that honor so far this year.

D istrict Meeting of W. M. S, 
Rev. and Mrs. 11. W. Hanks and

er anil J. W. Smiley. Something like 
half the amount needed has already 
lieen raised. Three lots located just 
west of the Higginbotham Bartlett 
CaiM̂ MMiy lumber yard have been se
lected as a site for the tabernacle. 
It is to be used by all Protestant 
churches and for any kind of Educa-

I

i f

■Ml

; **Thirty Days on Cow Chow”
Is the verdict of the judge when a cow has been guilty 

of losing money during the summer months.
“Thirty days on Cow Chow” will be the % 

Third Degree aa to whether it will pay to keep .
or sell a cow. A

If she can’t make you a good profit on Cow 
Chow she can’t make it on any ration.

Every pound of Cow Chow fed a 
good dairy cow will make her produce 
about three pounds more milk per day 
on grass—up to normal production.

Cow Chow lowers the per gallon 
coat of producing milk pn pasture.
Aad you can get more milk from 
(ewer cows now. You will get m o^  
milk nest winter. non’Mose winter 

by under production on p«s- 
«mC. Order today and start to P'̂ t- 
ig tbe proof r'-F *> ♦re -  d'

O. LAM BETH

Mt-lvin I-auik leturncil Saturday  
I nig* t fii-m l,i:ini.sii vihin* he has 
' la <*n winking ¡m- tin* |iast .'cvcral 
I week.**.

; Mrs. H. Daminn o f  Dallas ar-
, rived I* nilay of last week to visit

hi r daughter , .Mis. \V. H. Hurd.
I —— II—

The .Adult mi.i.-ioiiiiry soiii-ty met 
a t  the churi'h .Mcitnluy a fternoon  and 
l■ll*l•ted new officers for  the year. 
Mrs. T h ru ea t t  was ri-ceivi'd as a new

1

member.
O - •

The Baptist folks let the contract 
this week to I. B. Buird to have the 
scats in the church stained and varn
ished. They report that they expect 
to have new seuts put in as soun as 
possible but in the meantime will 
have the old ones fixed up so they 
will look better wherever they are 
used.

Otis Munns of Snyder spent Sun
day with the home folks. Dewey 
W instead returned to Snyder Sunday 
a fte r a ten day’s vacation. .Messrs. 
Munns and Winstead have the Bot
tling Works a t Snyder,

The I.oraine basket ball team met 
the Colorado team on the la tte r’s 
ground F'riday afternoon and had a 
very exciting game. The score stood 
38 to lit in Loraine’s favor. _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
children, W. H Finley and wife and 
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, J r., were Snyder 
visitors Monday. (

-rr-

mialiresses
We make Mattrest.es and Pil
lows any size or kind. Old 
Mattre.>ses renovated are 
guaranteed to be as good as 
new.

J. H. McCu l l o u g h  
PHONE 318

Alamo Hotel

PHONE T7

213 Oak StTMt, C«U tsiga. T a n a .

European Plan. Family Stylo Maalt
Prom Depot: North Ona block; wari 
ona block; north half block.

Thre« story brick. 'ThrM emm 
Dorches. 'Thirty.fivo eotaldo roowa 
Toilet on each floor. Hot and aaW 
bath.
Onr building is old bat onr bods and 

msals ara A-1.

Bod* 50c, 75c. and $1.00 
Msals 80«, by tbo day $1.00

E. KEATHLEY, M anagar bods.
W. M. WELSH. M anager Meal* 

PHONE 77

For the Holiday season we have a big line of special 
fancy groceries; just the things you need to set off 
your table and please your family and guests.^

G)me in now and plan your Christmas dinner and 
Holiday parties right in our store. You can save money 
save work and save worry.

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

C.C. BARNETT
FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES

0 0 0 n • • « « • « • • • • • • • •  p • •  a • • • •  a a a •  a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

Dewey Mann 
visitor Sunday.

was a Sweetwater

Mr. Yarbrough of (irand. Saline 
has purchaMcd thè lots ju st south of 
thè I. O. O. F. Hall and is having a 
garage built there. Work began on 
it this week.

l

Misses Annie J a r ra tt  and Ine i 
Chapman were Colorado visitors 
Tuesday.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. J. W. Smiley visited friends 

at Sweetw ater last week-end.

L. N. Hairston and family of the 
China Grove community visited in 
the W. A. White home Thursday. 
They were enroute to Foard county 
where they expect to make their 
fu tu re home.

Born, Tusday, December 12th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Yater, a girl.

C. M. Arbaugh of Sweetwater was 
a business visitor to Loraine Tues
day.

•i

All Kinds of Feed ©* Fuel::
F * t i o n e  3 4 0

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I.,edbetter viait- 
ed in the Will Ledbetter home at 
la tan  Sunday.

<|| Mrs. Ollie Bruton and little  son 
' are reported on the sick list this 

, , ;  week.

Misa AHjrnc Jam es of Dunn is the 
! guest of Mrs. T. Ledbetter this 
week.

TOURING CAR, delivered $1010
ROADSTER delivered $ 985

. See the new Touring Car and 
take a free ride. See how easy 
it runs a n d  comfortably it 
rides.
Also offer bargains in used cars—Fords and 
Dodge Brothers.

ROBINSON & STURDIVANT
COE BUILDING

itiULLY e q u ip p e d  g a r a g e  for all kinds of Auto Repair Work. Batteries, 
Oils, Gas and Accessories. A call will be appreciated.
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WESTBROOK ITEMS

Contractor Tom Hasting» has fin-j 
ished moving tools from Capps-Lucas 
No. 1 to latan and loading them on ! ?

Springs Wednesday where he had 
been on a business trip.

Joe Gingerich has been on the
sick list for several days, is improv-

car for shipment.
Contractors Bight and Hazlewood j 

moved the rig from the Capps to I 
the LeSure to replace the one that 
burned several days ago.

Mr. Daniels, manager for the Rio 
Grande Oil Company says he expects ■ 
to soon have this rig up and the Le i 
Sure on the pump again.

Mr. Collier is building a tank for ( 
the Rio Grande to give them a sup-  ̂
ply of water for this lease.

Foster No. 2 has a fi.shing job, lost 
tools and had not been able to get 
them out at the last report.

Badgett No. 2 is driving sU-ady 
around 1000 feet.

Smartt No. 1 is making good head
way but we were not able to get 
the exact depth.

mg.
Burton Hines will leave Thursday 

for Big Spring in interest of buying 
land.

B. F. Davis purchased the Joe W. 
Clark farm north of town and sold 
it in a short time to Joe Bird 
realizing a nice profit.

Those who have not renewed their 
subscription to the Record, please 
call at the postoffice and do so at 
once. Patronize your <o»nty paper 
and get the oil news.

NEW HOPE HAPPENINGS

Mr. |ind Mrs. Hugh Daniel enter
tained with a party Saturday night. 
Everyone reported having a good 
time.

|- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott and Mrs. 
T. A P. No. 3-of the Underwriter.s I Buck Latty were shopping in Colo- 

company 1» having tools moved on j rado {Saturday night, 
this location about 1H miles from j Mr. Claud Guthry and daughter 
Westbrook, northwest. They hope to  Mabel from Westbrook attended the 
soon have this rig up and spud in.  ̂party at Mr. Daniels’ Saturday nite.

Smith No. 1 is drilling steadily day ' Jack and Hait Roberts of Vincent 
an.d night. attended the party Saturday night at

The Derrick for the Morrison No. Mr. Daniels and rendered .some nice 
3 is about completed and this well music for the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hazelwood 
of Westbrook attended the party 
Saturday night.

Mrs. E. C. Airhart was the guest 
and Mrs. Jim

will soon be drilling. This well is 000 
feet north of Morrison No. 2 and 
should be a good producer when fin
ished.

Mrs. A. K. King, who was operated ; "f parents, .Mr. 
on at the sanitarium Tuesday is re ., Latty Sunday.
ported as doing nicely. Misses Ethyl Hazel and Lillian

.Mrs. W. F. Bell is able to be uil i Smith ^pent Sunday with the .Misses 
after a severe spell of .sickness and ; Elliott. 1
undergoing an operation at the Root • Miss Leloa Jackson and May Dell 
sanitarium. | Latty were the guests of .Mamie

The school is preparing a nice - Brown Saturday evening, 
program* which will be rendered dur- B*’’’- Oixon filled his regular ap
ing the Holidays. appointment here Sunday.

L. H. Murphy has moved into the Jaekson was the guest
Adams building and Will open up a i Eatty Sunday,
new caife in conpection with his l̂'"- ^̂ “1 Mrs. Byrd were the guests 
meat market. H“ndlin Sun-

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell who has been •
confined to her room for a number j •l“"‘B'n re-
of days, is not doing so well at this | turned from their trip Saturday and 
writing, Wednesday. -Mary Adams of Abilene ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston were companied them home, 
shopping in Colorado Tuesday. • '̂* ***’‘* Smith was the

Mrs. O. G. Wright of Sterling City ' 
came in Wednesday to be with her i Sunday.
husband. O. G. Wright, who has had } 'T“'” **“*

■ o  i w .

Electric Ranges and
Electric W^ater Heaters

Why not cook with an electric range? They are 
just as economical and you wont be worried with 
coal, ashes, matches, smutty pans, disagreeable 
fumes or have oil stored around your home.

We will give you a special rate with these 
stoves and yu will be surprised how little it costs 
to operate them.

Call us for information or come to the ofhee 
and see the one we have on demonstration.

See Our New Electric Water Heate
Why do without hot water in cold weather when 
an electric water heater is within the reach of 
all?

You can have hot water in just a few minutes 
and they are not exjiensive to ojierate— just a few 
cents a day.

$5.00 wOl se one instoJled in your home
TliRMS IF DESIRED

W^est Texas Electric Company
Colorado, Texas

work with the Oil company« for «cv- 
eral week«.

B. E. Campbell is on the «ick list 
this week.

Mr. Anderson of I’ioneer has .ar
rived to take charge of the office 
duties for the Rio Grande Company.

R. T. Collison will leave for hi* 
home at Jo«e, New Mexico Thursday

Pint Hines and D. H. Mc.Nairy, 
Jr., came in from a tour of New 
Mexico Wednesday.

Quarterly Conference of the M.

guest of hi.s parents Sunday.
-Mrs. Buck 1.4itty was the gue.st of 

her sister, Mrs, Walter Scott o f ' 
Spade Sunday.

Miss Dora and Louise Jones of j 
Colorado school spent the week-end ' 
with homefolk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Vrunk Sweaft w ss , 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Sweatt Sunday.

Miss Wheeler spent the week-end 
with her parents at Coahoma.

Miss Richard was the guest of her

Mr. James Porter was a Coloiwdo 
visitor Tue.sday.

Terrell McKenney of Colorado was 
out looking after business the first 
of the week.

Ben Van Tiiyl of (¿olorado was out 
.Monday looking after business.

Mr. and Mm. Bart Jackson was 
tlic guest of Mr. and Mrs. .lini Lully 
Sunday.

Mr. lj»wreni-e and Willie Mct'nrty 
was in Colorado the firs tc<f he week

CHUMS.
<1- —

E. Church will convene at Westbrook < I ‘’raine Saturday and Sun
Saturday, Dec. Ifi.

G. T. Robertson and family will , ‘ «“ y
leave in a few days enroule to Oklu- • Vincent Sunday. , 
homa.

Ed Hayslip returned from Big
Mr. Allen Brown was the guest of 

Mr Wagner Sunday.

>♦■>1 I I i I I I  I I I I I I H “H  I I I  Ï i I 1 I ! *><■ «Jraped upon the walls of «
; : ■! I !■ I I I I H  I H  -H - f '  ̂ the least expei

Buy
at a
Man’s Store

Give Practical Gifts

Inspect Dur Line of 

Useful Articles 

B 4  U Buy

H. Greene & Co.
IVENSTOGS

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYEING AND 

BUSHELING -PHONE 154

♦̂1 III 11 i I I111 fr l i t  ■
♦ I  I I I  i  I 11 M i  l 11#» »

WASHINGTON COMMENT

I Reverence far thé flag of our 
j country is (he foundation stone on 
whirh patriotism is built. A child of 
six can learn to salute the flag, 
unde.rstund what its brî ĥt colors 
mean, and honor its starry f<dds, 
long before it «an understand what 
America is, or stands for.

Rut you can't tea« h a ehil«l to 
reverene«' a flag unless you have n 
flag with which to teach.

An American flag sh«>uld fly «iv«-r 
I every public school in the land, and

Very 
nsive

way of teaching patriotism, and the 
mo.st effective.

Not all municipalities put patriot
ism above dollars. We have known 

, ■ I instances where civic bodies had to
come to the rescue of scho«»ls, and 
give the flag the city fathers w 're 
t«>o p«-nuriou.s to buy. And now we 
learn tha't ni the Nation’s rnpitol, 
the very seat of Americanism, the 
home of the Government, more than 
half of the elementary school rooiii 
have no flags, and many «ithers have 
flags in a tattered, torn, and dirty 
condition.

An American public school with
out a flag, a church without a Bible, 
a child without a mother—pitiful 
examples of things that should not 
be. But there is no way to give a 
motherless cKId back its mother. 
And if there was ever a Christian 
church too poor to buy a Bible, we 
have never heard of it. It remains 
for this, the richest, most prosper- 
ous, supposedly most enlightened 
Government in the world, to deny 
to the schools of its ovvn Capitol 
City, the few dollars necessary to 
teach its own children to honor and 
reverence its own flag.

agitation of cotton mills in West 
Texas with more favor. If cotton 
cloth could be manufactured in 
West Texas where cotton is grown 
or at points along the route cotton 
takes to the gulf |Mirt«, freight might I 
be saved both in the raw material | 
and finished cloth Men are studying ; 
this thing more closely than ever | 
and unsound ec«u>omic . practices I 
must give way.

Discussing this mntt«'r th«- llalUs] 
Journal quotes an interview with | 
Paul W. Brown, of St. I,ouis, editor | 
of the World of Work, in whirh he | 
gives an illustration of how the pres
ent practice works in a good many I 
lines.

“I hav«' a l>r«>ther-iti-law who con-! 
«lucts a factory in Kansas City," said*

I .Mr. Brown. "He re«-ently bought a |
! supply of duck from a manufactur-1 
I ing establishment in Ware, Mass. In I 
' his factory at Kansts City he made I 
i sh«>oting jai'kets «lut «>f this duck j 
 ̂ and then sold the lot to a Jobber in .
I Philadelphia. A few weeks later he '
' saw some of the shooting Jackets in | 
I a wind«iw in one of the Kansas City | 
I sporting goods st«»res. He went in | 
i and asked the proprietor of the store 
; where he had bought the Ja« kets and 
was told that he had purchased them 

j from the Jobber in Philadelphia. This 
I means that thousands nf miles were 
I unnecessarily traversed by the raw 

material which went into these Jack- • 
1 **ts before they were ready for ulti- 
1 mute eonsumer."
j Here we see unnecessary trana-  ̂
I portation for tbe raw material, the 1 
I cotton rloth and the finished gar
ment. Some day that Kansas City i 
mamifacturer will buy his cotton' 
duck from a West Texas mill and 
the Kansas City dealer will buy from  ̂
a Kan.'«MH City j«>bber and freight 
will be saved at least three ways.

B U Y  NOW
ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS FANCY DOINGS FROM

T h e  C ity  M a rk e t
SWFET AND SOUR PICKLES,

ALL KINDS OF C H F m
ALL CURED MEATS

S|K*cial Ktxiuced Price on Whole Hams for Christmas 
Dinners

FISH AND OYSTERS FRESH EVERY FRIDAY

City M arket
IPhone 179 Quick Service

Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colors at Record office.

all

Unsound Practico« Must Giva Way

Wichita Falls 'Tribune;
In the da^s when transportation 

costs were much lower than now the 
location of factories and wholesale 
and Jobbing houses in reference to 
their markets was not such a matUr 
of great importance. But transporta
tion costs have become a much Wf- Sealing wax for fancy work.* 
ger item in business and there Is In l colors at Re -ord office.
processa considerable realignment | ---- •-
and relocation of factories and whole ! Hood tires the beet there ia 
sale houses to meet this problem of  ̂Hrice Auto Co. 
transporUtion eoets. | -  „ _  - " * . .. .

That U on- oF th . ______ - h - !  .9*" *«>•» *«> n ttf

PF.R.SIStENT
Lik«' the idebratcd '.ha«i«' of Ban- 

quo, the We-t Texas & ,M. busi
ness won't down.

I,a*t week the state teachers meet
ing at Houston passed resolutions 
favoring he establishment of a West 
Texas A. A M. and kindly n«ite that 
the .M is included.

Recently the Hon. Cato Sells, for
mer Commissioners of Indian Af
fairs, asserted West Texas must have 
sn A. A M. in order to properly de
velop its resources.

The West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce is on record as favoring the 
establishment of a West Texas A. A 
.M, The state democratic convention 
passed a similar resolution unhap- 
pily omitting the Iff, part of H. It 
was the second or third such con
vention to so declare itaelf, although 
the preceding ones had made it A. 
A M.

 ̂The
IV R ITE  T i n  NS 
make a royal gift

'I'hiy inutcli in qu.ility and dcvi|(n. 
N c s ik d  toKcdicr in u ncut vcivxt* 
lined box (liry uro nio«»t beautiful us 
w ell us useful, und entirely personal. 
If ynu have ulr<-ndy fiven  som e one  
an I’iveisbarp or a \val«t I'en, c<iin- 
plele  liiu elouble itift. M any slyica 
.'•nd xl/cx for selection— for pocket, 
t«»r pfirse and for chain or ribbon.
< H%r ■ >' r-e at your service.

•ej-
n ' l i t f ’ liarul CompiUiioHM

J i t f I L  
P j P , ....
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EAGLE"M1KAD0’’ ^endl No. 174
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ASK rOK T K t Y tlX O W  PtNCH. WITH TMK I
FAC

. '"r J u IMIJ44*
ona of tha reasons why j .

I bttsineaa men are looking upon A. Sadler.
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:« P n ^ £ R T  DESCRIBES THREE
MAIN CLASSES POULTRY

B  í

:r ‘
i  ..■

IBY K. W. KAZMEIER)
T ile  w riter has been prompted to 

' «rnCc this article by the numerous 
^■estions received. requestinK in* 

.:Saraiatiou on breeds and varieties  ̂
•ad rJuckens. No doubt there are :
• oarli year many beRinners in the*
•pasltTy business. There seems to ¡ 
Isr .u constant tturuitinR  of the | 

jiasaltry keeper’s rank. Some d ro p . 
an* and others fall in line. {

in  this article we shall have n o th -, 
Tiaar t  o.say regardinR the .selection of 
aisty particular breed, we shall leave 
9 iM  fo r a fu tu re article.

t We do not know the exact origin , 
ved yjoultry. We know that our 
iSCsMae turkey is a domesticated 
j«vb ,'y ; that it is a native of A m eri-: 
A . T h at is why the turkey is known 
«  th e  national bird. Hi.story does 
SMd. indicate that any native chick- 

'•«aar w ere found in America. All re- ' 
I mMs information ' leads us to be- 
Ismnr th a t all of our many varieties 

<atf «Jûckens were created by using 
viaewBes of breetis imported. Some of 
■saw widest breeds, like the Cochins 
•wsd Xangshans, came from Asiatic 
'^■■SBtries. Records show tha t poultry 

■dwa. been domesticated for thousands
• S Ï -jrears. The oldest breeds are sup- 
smned to have tlescended from a 
.SBMtb ^fon'i found in the wilds of

-R-<eia and India in prehistoric timet. \ 
who are posted along poul- 

mi» fines are aware of the fact that! 
'ia fcy  we have over 120 differen t j 
rsaaMties of poultry. On top of this]

' ■*smb>eaT we arc adding a few mort."' 
■5fc th a t some day wc will or may!

1,00* or more d ifferent var-1 
aiMera. Some may think it quite a ' 
jwih to  create new varieties. It is not i
•  ■such of a job to create them as!

• W ie at the present to get them ad- ¡ 
•R tdd to  the Standard of Perfection |

'which the hiiwerclan Poultry As-1 
■••saatjon is the big boss. I

chickens is both a |  
tÊmgnri: an6 an art. It is very similar 
’■'w painting, %'aw firs t conceive the 

■ 'Á rtare- you watrl to paint. Then if 
' nnderstand the laws of 'breod-

aag a n d ith a t wrhite and black makes 
and some similar principian, you 

'go ahead an d ^rrea te  your own 
of chicken'«.

i f  ( t l  \m m fact that wc can breed
aasst any size that we wish to go 
«0ber Today we have the bantairtH 

/hhail .weighs 18 ounce ' up to the 
' tÊ m o  Black tlianU  that «eigh 12 
.* an d  18 pounds. We hav, not reach-j 
< Ajé th e  limit. Wc no doubt in years 

S t*  Aime will originate breeds that I 
'  sssi gh as little as K to 10 ounces and |
.*a  large as 20 to 25 pounds, and |

' Rsrn that won’t be the limit. There | 
•new» not !M*em to be any limit to  the j

* IMasibilities tn the bri>eding of '
• «RàidL'U'.?.

TTie poultry breeder Controls sise. •
' IRr «loi'îrols rolor and plumage, p a t- | 
t a a n s  likewise. We have black, white,j 

jKrfin T. red, purple, blue, penciled, | 
barred and almost any other ' 

or color combination in our 
sn a  Not only have we th e se , 

Ktdora, hut we have b ea u tifu l, 
«nations of these colors. Truly I 

poultry breeder is the greatsst 
of all.

W e have many colors and sises, 
laMt we have almost as many types',
• r  ghapea if you had ra ther call it ; 

We have breeds chickens th a t! 
f it  into a triangle, rec-tangle,.j 

ITT or circle. We have them o fj 
or shapes indicating a combi-1 

n of these shapes. ’Ther«' does 
.sa l seem to be any limit to w hst j 
iMr poultry breeder may or can ac -j| 

ipliah. We have the proof at all |
. leading poultry shows.
A poultryman would tell you th a l,j  

t te p e  m ikes the breed, and color the 
rwesely. For an example, we have 
h r l  lymoiith R«wk breed, and the 

iarha* Tluff, BaiVed and other 
,‘cV0h There are several classes of 
«'ukKkens. too numerous to mention]

........................ . mention
-no il im portant, namely, the general 
-.«wrpuse claas, the egg-« lass and the | 

.,>wrsit cla.->s.
« The general purpose cla«« is cora-| 
swoed of soealled dual purpose

breed ' j
-  -  .  I '

•rf chickens adapted to the produc-' 
KMin of both meat and eggs, but not 
vjscsiling either. In this class, we in-

• .-kade the following breeds; Ply- 
wotftfa Rocks, Rhode Island Reds. 
W yandottes, Orphingtons and one
• w  tw o  others tha t are not very popa- 

).war a t  this time.
.The egg claas is composed of the 

‘ HUawing breeds; The Leghorns, 
Awcams, Minorcas, Blue Analusions 
vad Campines. The egg class, as a ,

V *«lc. w ith some exception, is com- 
of small breeds that lay an 

wgg. They poasega a special egg 
« « a t type, and tho interior equip- 
aseot la ao arranged a t to produce 

ttaqge num bers of eggs a t the low- 
/U  possible cost. ,

T he n e a t  claas la composed of th* 
•ollowing breeds; The lAngahana,

P E ID A '

Folks, we are having a bushel of • fun down to our store—

FUN  SELLING GOODS
— And say, selling this stock is not going to be as long-drawn-oiiit process as we thought.

The Prices e Have Marked on These 
Goods Are Moving Them In a Hurry

You see, the people had been literally drummed to death, they had read and read prices until 
theyknewthem by heart, and of course, when a much cheaper price was quoted they readily 
saw the difference—that’s the whole thing in a nut-shefl, that is the reason it’s fun to>seIl goods in

THE COLORADO BARGAIN. HOUSE

Christmas Sale
1

Now in all seriousness, Mr. Buyer, it’s up to you. This is a free country. If you choose to pay 
more for your Dry Goods, Gothing and vShoes that’s your affair, but if you had rather have the

Cream of Colorado Market and
Save Big Money Also 

Come and See
Stacks and stacks of Fine Shoes and John B. .Stetson Hats, alii being ruthlessly slaughtered. ? '

»•##<

. vj

' «

t m e :  f^ F f t c E :  i s  t m

SPICIAl
Notice

We haTe just been informed that it is a violation of the State law to draw for a lucky number aad we are 
therefore changing our contest aud wiS give away the $1SD.00 Talking Mockme to the one hotdiiig Hie targest 
nnmber of Tickets, on the same date as advertised— December 23rd

1
Krahma^ Cuchinx and Corniah and 
several more or leas unpopular 
breeds. The meat breeds are all very 
large, alow in movement and only 
lay a com|iaratively small number of 
egg*. They are prim arily bred for 
nu*at production. All of the meat 
breed« lay a brown shelled egg and 
have red earlobes.

Of course, we realiae that the val
ue of most chickens Is in the am ount 
of eggs they lay or the pounds of 
m eat they produce. The show chick
en sooner or la te r must come to  the 
butcher's block, and there her color 
of feathers recaive no value.

Breeding fo r egga and moat la 
very similar to  breeding for milk

and meat in cow», ot speed and 
pulliMi power in horses can be com
bined only to a certain ex ten t; a fte r 
tha t one or the other most give away j 
It would be difficult to breed a horse 
th s t excelled in speed as well ss  pull
ing power. The same holds tru e  in 
the , breeding of chickens it would 
he exceedingly difficult to breed fo r 
eggs and nneat in the same individual 
to »'here she excelled in both. It is 
going against the laws of nature.

It seems to  be a more o f  leas char
acteristic to combine small site and 
egg-production in the same hen. 
Ixirge site seems to detract from the 
egg producing abilities. One thing la 
certain site of the individaul affecta

the cost of production, becauao a 
large hen eat« more than a small 
hen.

Heavy egg-production, small sixe, 
nervous tem peram ent, larga comba 
and wattles, and several others are 
characteristics that seem to be re* 
lated to egg production. We do not 
mean to say that you can not breed 
eggs into a 12-pound Brahma as well 
a.s into a fou impound Leghorn, but 
we know from experience that in .so 
doing the cost of producing eggs is 
an im portant item. The 12-pound 
hen will eat much more feed, to 
keep aKve. We have found several 
o ther things to happen; firs t is Uml 
we would lose sixe and second, the

bird would become more nervous. 
We refer to a case in Barred Rocks, 
as soon as you breed fo r eggs very 
extensively you must or at least 
do. sacrifice (of sixe. We have in 
mind many cases of birds in both 
classes, w

For Oi> Well Supplias see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

TYPEWRITER 
; SUPPLIES

1'We ! ^ n  your clothes right do it 
quickly and deliver. Phone 183 for 
quick sers'ice.— Klaaay Kleaner.

Home ground guaranteed pure 
pork (all pork; Sausage, country 
style at City M arket.,

If you want feed in quantities for | WWPKEY PRNTG. CO. I
fu tu re  delivery any month this year '* v s» a .
guaranteed price, tee Oliver k  Bell.

“Oil, Oil Gms, Ribbons, ; 
Carbon Paper, Clean' ; 
ing Brushes, at the
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Hill Low is now setling Overland 
been put in picture form by one | cart. See him for real barfains in 

the ablest companies in the U nit-! new cars, Fords or Overlands. Will 
States and promises to be a very i «iso buy, sell or trade used cars.

Barber Shop
MASONIC BUILDING ?

NEW SHOP-^LENDIDLY EQUIPPED
Clean and Comfortable, First Gass Barbers^ Hot 

)ld Baths— Shoe Polishing parlors.

While there has been no exciting’ 
news in this territory  the past week,, 
work is beinK carried forward on a 
number of tests wiilch may mean 
sonsethinK bi|r for this section. Thisi 
question will not be settled until the] 
drilU reach a mreater depth accord-1 
infc to those who firmly believe in | 
this section. |

FollowinR isdthe line up in the > 
lutnn-Westbrook section. A carload 
of crude oil is the avorafre daily ■ 
shipment from Westbrook; this oil

bonds will, bear five per cent interest 
and are to m ature forty years from 
date of issue, should the bonds be 
authorised.

F ifty representative citizens of 
the county were present a t the ban
quet and many of them delivered ad
dresses in favor of the proposed 
bonds. “The people in the east end 
of Mitchell County realizes the need 
for a new court house and will vote
for the bonds,” J. J, Ridens, mayor , . , ,  . . . .

t „„J .u I : beiajr secured from the Underwritersof Loraine, and one of the speakers * j  • • j  i

Equipped for Best Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed
OPEN NIGHTS

Efficient, Courtedus

declared. Mr. Ridens predicted that 
the bonds would be voted by an over
whelming: m ajority. P räsiden t, Cas- 
widl of the l.orainc Chamber of Com- 
mc-rce and otheir irentlemrn from 
there delivered addresses in support 
of the campaicTi to carry the bond 
election. '

*T was standinc in fron t of the 
court hou.se a few days ajfo," Thos. 
R. Smith stated, ‘‘and a tourist, 
passing by, stopped in the street and 
addressed me thus; ‘When are you 
fellows K îinfr to  build a new court 
hou.se? That old shack is coinf; to

tests and Ls in addition to  the oil i 
us«d for drillinir in this field.

The Underwriters ('ompany is to 
drill a new test about 600 feet north | 
of .Morrison No. 2, which has been | 
a consistent/ producer for some time. , 

The California Company is d rill- ' 
inft around 2000 feet on their test { 
south of Colorado. • '

The Fensland Company is settinir i 
6 5-8-inch casinc in their Read No. , 
1, northeast of Coahoma, at 3997 ft. ' 

The MaRnolia Company is drillinR I 
around 2900 feet on their Foster No. | 
t , four miles south of latan. !

The Coleman test is now 3250 feet

Don’t Be Penny l̂ ee 
and Pound Fĉ olisli

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving an^^hing.

There^s Only One W ay to  
Save on Uake-Dayy Use

CJ^LUMET
econom y BAKING POWDER

fall dowm some of the.se days.’ ” ,
„ t, . . .__ J . .u ! deep and dnlluiR is jroinR forward“ Faint a siRn and put it on the 1 ... s  s s

Rtione IT T

For efficient, courteous service. Telephone orders 
given the same courteous and careful attention as 
personal orders. Our policy is to give service, good 
goods at right prices. . r

corner there with this inscription: 
‘New court house, here next time 
you come throuRh." .1. J. Itidens in
terrupted.

The committei- representinir 'the 
citizcn.ship of the  county in con- 
ductinR the  campaiRn to ha\e the 
election called, reported that peti
tions were beinR eirculated and 
would b«‘ prestmted to Commission
ers’ Court on the followinR Monday. 
The Rreat majority of citizens ap
proached have endorsed the p e titio n .i 
it WU.S stated .

Mr. ('aswell and Mr. Ktdciis ex
tended an invitation to the Colorado 
Booster Rand to visit l.oraine some 
eveninR within the near fu ture and 
render a concert there. The invita
tion was accepted by M. S. (iolchnan, 
director. The band furnished music 
for the boosters here Thursday even
inR

W. O. W. PLEASE READ

steadily.
The B adR ett No. 2, north  of Colo-1 

rudo which came in as a biR salt i 
Rusher and Rasser has broke fo rth  j 
aRain and is .shootinR salt w ater 40 | 
fee t above the Rround. '

Kels»-y and others are drillinR a 
te-t two miles north of the UadRett 
No. I and are now drillinR below 
1.5» feet.

Sum Sloan et ul, are  drillinR a test 
on section 21 and are now down 500 
feet with this well,
* The work of fishinR fo r tools in 

Foster .No. 2 of the ('olorado-Texus 
Oil Company was sta rted  this week.

The well at JusticeburR was Riven 
an KO-quurt shot between 2020 and 
2042 feet and the report is that this 
well is makinR an especially fav o r
able showinR. This test is 90 miles 
north of Bír SprinR.

The (iuarantee Oil Syndicate is 
drillinR below 2f»00 feet on the Jones 
well on the LonR ranch.

CAUJMB
V  aMTtuTxi*- s

"Vs ,1 -O'««*'

BEST BT TC3T

—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each bilking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more thiin the ordi- 
n n r y  l e a v e n i n g  
strength.
T he sa le s  o f  C alum et 
are over  150^' greater  
th an  that o f any o th er  
b ak ing pow der.

T H E  W O RLD 'S G R E A T E S T . D A K iN G  POW D ER

tests are planned for that district. ] velopment work for the General Oil 
. After a few days shut down on ' C.ompany in this territo ry , returaed

N LET US SERVE YOU

----- \1 The I.amesa Oil & fìat. Co.’h
You are urped to be pres«-nt T ues-1 which has shut down at 2100 feet, 

jday niRht, December 19th, for the | may bp restarted in the near future, 
election of officers for the ensuiny j A well iwar HermleiRh u  now 
year. If you are at all interested in ¡drillinR below 1800 and several new 
who looks after your busines.s next 
year, you should .strain a point to 
come. Let us meet at 7 :.30 .sharp and 

I Ret throuRh early. Tie a strinR 
: around your finRcr so as not to for- 

Ret it and brinR some one with you.
E. KEATHELY, Clerk.

account of a shortaRe of fuel, drill- 
ir.R was resumed on McDowell well 
No, 4 of the General Oil Company, 
Ua'iited twenty miles south of RIr 
SpriiiR, Thursday niRht. A distance 
of eiRht feet is yet to be dniled thru 
in order to Ret past the strinR of 
tools that were lost in the well. On 
account of the hard lime formation 
and the necessity of usinR Rreat care 
to pro|M*rly complete this well it will 
probably require thre«‘ or four days, 
or possibly lotiRer

On account of the fine showinR 
secured in this w-rll it is believed th a t 
it is RoinR to prove a real oil well, 
and developm ents on this test are 
beiiiR closely watched.

II. D. Conley, in charRe of de-

Thursday morniiiR from  a bu>iu«aB 
trip to Houston.

P. K. Williams,*’ of J. M. Monraa 
& ( ’ompany, left Tuesday aftarnooa 
for O’Donnell where the ru m p u y  
has just completed a school buildiiiR 
Williams was in O'Donnell to tu rn  
the property to the school board.

-o-
WED E. REID

Machinist
(Al Record Office

Typewriters Rebuilt, Overhaulod sad  
Ri'paired Auto Speedometers Rssat 
and overhauled Absolutely no Auto 
work

Pritchett Grocery Co.
TELEPHONE 177

c  r IF YOU WANT ONLY

MEBANE PLANTING m
DIRECT FROM

Mebane, Originator
PEm

NOW ON HAND.

Plate Rlshs bevel cdRe back C ur
tain windows, any sue and kind. We 
do all kind of curtain work. Have 
your curtains fixed riRht on a Ruar- 
antee by Roberts Top Company, op
posite Burton-LinRo.

WEST TEXAS COMMITTEE
MEETS AT SAN ANGELO |

The committee of board members j 
of the We.st Texas C'hambcr of Com-, 
merce appointed recently by Preai-1 
dent A. B. Spencer to arranR c a | 
proRram fur the Fifth Annual meet- 
inR of the Chamber at San AnRelo, | 
met at San AnRolo Thursday a f te r -1 
noon of this week. W. 8. Cooper of 
Colorado, a member of the commit-1 
tee, is attendinR the meetinR. j

O ther members of the com m ittee! 
are Houston Harte, publisher of the 
San AnRelo Standard, and C. E. 
Guin, mayor of BallinRer. The com
mitteemen were to be entertained 
Thursday eveninR a at banquet by 
the San AnRelo Chamber of Com-

r-H- Ll-W.JiJr ..

F-"?. V

iplieu MU Culorndo
280.

»•‘Tí-»'*“ '

S to p  ill  a n d  g e t o n e  o f  o u r  “ Y ard s tick s”

I have several t r a i t i  of rlos«-up 
acreaRe for ¡>al( at exceptional pi ice* 
otrictly in line of development. In- 
vustiRatc.— A rthur W. Palmer, care 
Colorado National Rank, Colorado,!

When you see K K think of the 
Klassy Kleaner and brinR us your 
Klothes or phone 133 we’ll Rome at 
once.

I

ins, Ribbons, 
*aper, Dean- ; 
les, at the

PRNTG, CO.

««4:

Ask the Ageot to show yoa sack like the ahove lor 
ORIGINAL MEBANE seed is sold only in these sacks, 
circles in RED and letters in G RE^.

O. LAMBETH
SALES AGENT FOR MITCHELL COUNTY

When better pinntinf cotton seed arc grown A. D. 
Mebane wiB grow tfaeiL

MARRIED AT METHODIST
PARSONAGE SATURDAY

Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastor of the 
F irst Methodist church, officiated at 
two weddinRs Saturday afternoon a t : 
the paraonaRC. JJ L. Dempsey and 
Miss Irene F'rost of BIr SprinR call- 

i a t the parsonaRe and were married 
and within a few minutes afterw ards 
John B. S tew art and M i« Mable E. 
Prentiss of Coleman called to have 
the minister officiate at their wed- 
dinR.

I'.vrrf rnci* jr lar 1> yer ouflit to have a 
rop-/ of our '"/urdifk.k.” It U a <1rfinite 
measure of det'»mining motor car valise.

Wttm yixi bave examined it you will 
apprpiiate why the Studebaker Special-Six 
■a so higlily regarded by shreard btiyers the 
world over. And after you have inspected 
the car itaclf and driven it—and made com- 
parianns, you will agree that it is the most 
Mtiafactary hve-pasaenger car built.

The Special-Six Touring Car meets every 
requirement for lasting aatitfacticio. You 
ran determine its endurance, perfurmance 
and rronomy from any owner in the com
munity. A ride will prove its great comfort. 
Its beauty Is evident from any angle.

Down underneath the surface you will find

su|>eri<xquality atvltliekindofronstructiaa 
that make p-nubte tpimdid performanre 
atwl rompuiative freedom from repair. The 
four bearing crankaiiaft and seven inch 
frame, arilh five cross members and the sub 
frame aupporiing the iivjtur aitd separate 
transmission, are evalencr of the mechanical 
cacellence of the Sperlal-Sia.

Its low price Is u.-i uchirvetnent in the 
am'miit of real value for the nviiiey — an 
arhicvetnent that 1» <lue to S-uJef>akei's 
great resources in money, la-n and 
facUities.

You can buy the Speeial-Sis wrth con- 
fhlence because of the name It hears—the 
name Stti'lebaker which for 70 yean has 
ttiaid f<jr honest value and Integrity.

B ee*d  rstfiator. flaar-virv mirrar. AaUanata- «noiWùrld a ip tr m»:atirmd. 
aw-ota«*win(MiMd CooUiohts. Carri vtatUalca. M aaivr Nasti lastpa Toa. 
aeau l 's ia  with Iosa aatoaslon n r d  KlcM 'l*r ik sk . Thief prtW friuwnàeeloe 
lock. Tuoi f I iiiQsrSnisal la irti tram doar Ó m riiir aad Immdt dm r luadlss

M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C E S - f .  o . b . fm o to r m s
c i Q î r r s î x ---------

t-ram.. n r  w.m . ooh. p
8PECIAI. SIX 

i-ram.. n r  w. a., m m . r.
hlO  SIX

r-naa*, /M 'fr. a ,«o m. n.
Touring . . . __ $ 975
Roadster (3-Paas.). 97$ 
Coupe-Roadster 

(2-Pa«.) 1225 
Sedin ... 1550

Touring ......$1275
Roadster (3-Pass ) 1250 
Roadster (4-Pass.)_ 1275
Coupe (4-Pass.)___ 1875
Sedan ... 2050

Touring.. _.$1750 
Speedster (4-Pbm.) . 1$3S
Coupe (4 Pass.)___  2400
Coupe (5-Psm.) 2550 
Sedan 2750

NOW ON HAND.

Plate jflass bevel edRc back f’ur- 
tain windows, any aize and kind. We 
do all kind of curtain work. Have 
your curtains fixed right on a guar
antee by Roberta Top Company, op
posite Burton-LinRu. I

T * H  I S  I S

mSUd Card Titam, Fraal and Kaat, Standard tanipmamt 
Tarma to Moat Your Conraniancm

WINN & PIDGEON
Ixxal Dealers

A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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Roberts Auto Top Co.
Side Curtains, Wind Shidds 

Top>s and Cushions made 

new and repaired. “We 

make ’em.”

ROBERTS AUTO TOP Cb,

B. J. Robciit, Prop.

.....................................J . . . .

HOIIDAY GOODS
AT RACKET STORE PRICES

Dolls of all knuk and suet and prices. It will pay 
you to see these before you buy for 1 can .. ..

SAVE YOU MONEY

Beautiful box Christmas Paper and toys of all kinds. 
All we ask is come in and see. We are prepared with 
a large stock and small price.

R .  L .  M c M u p p y

♦*♦ +  •!' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  
♦  ♦
f  WITH THE CHUaCHES •(>
♦  ♦
f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Our Biblr Hchool jjained a tty /  new 

pupils. Although several of the regu
lar attendants were not there, we 
had more present than the Sunday 
before, Dec. 3rd.

Both services were well attended. 
The music was exceptionally good. 
This part of the service is always 
worth the time we give to attend 
each soWice. Next Sunday the White 
Gifts will be named and the hours 
also given when these gifts will go. 
On Christmas evening, Dec. 24th, a 

'special music number will be given. 
Christmas carols by the choir and 

* orchestra will be rendered.
Come and bring your friends.

D. R. HARDISON

—  ■ --------- I .

. f . V ^-^v: A'
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You Will Want 
FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES, RAISINS, GRAPES, 

MINCE MEAT
and the thousand and one good things that go to make 
up the Christmas dinner. We are prepared for your 
every need in this line and if you give us your order 
we will guarantee you satisfaction in the ingredients. 
We have made a special effort this year to anticipate 
your every holiday requirement in our line. Come in 
and see how well we have succeeded.

BROADDUS &  SON

SUNDAY W ITH TH E BA PTIST
We were delighted to greet two 

fairly good audiences last Sunday. 
The people seem to be thinking more 
about chttfch than usual. We need 
to .stop and consider. The Senior 
Union was well attended. We are 
gald to see the young folks taking 
hold of this work in such a fine way. 
Some of these days you are going to 

I see a nice brick church building erect 
! ed on the corner where the present 
I “ Monument to the by gone days”
I stands. We can build a new, modern 
I building as well as other people do,
I if we are as willing to pay the price 
I as they are. It takes a great sacri- 
I fice for any congregation to do what 
 ̂ should be done. We are making our 
; plans for another year. The program 
i committee met last Sunday a fte r

noon and spent two hours discuasing 
the work and will meet again next 
Sunday afternoon. If you have a 
suggestion you think would help this 

! church we would be delighted to 
i have it. Remember you are urged to 
I attend S. S. next Sunday morning at 
9:45.

M. C. BISHOP.

A N N O U N CEM EN T
N.

f o r  th e  H o lid a y s —

We have an extra large stock of Holiday 

goods. We are cilready selling fast, better shop 

early and get the best.

NOW LISTEN- -If you wait up to the last few days before Christmas you will 
simply have no choice. We arc confident we will be largely sold out by Christmas 
Week. Come now and get your choice.

MECHANICAL TOYS, DOLLS, DECORATIONS, CARDS. CANDIES

COME EARLY

J. R IO R D A N  C O M P A N Y

TEACHERS INVITED TO ‘ 
SEE DEMONSTRATION

f

L I S T E N
FROM SAVING COMES HAVING 

BUILD YOU A HOME

M I L  BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

WOOD BROS.
Jqiit r«ct'ived another car of

Gemiiot Bernice Anthracite
Also choice McAlister Lump Coal

For Quick Delivery— Phone 232

ALL SAINTS’ MISSION 
(Episcopal)

(Corner Third and Ix>cust atreeta.
Rvvvrend F. B. Kteson, prieat in 

charge. Reverend Eteaon has an
nounced the following aervicea for 
the rem ainder of month of Decem
ber:

Saturdaj^ December 16— Second 
of Advent weekday meetinga at four 
o'clock at the church. Topic for dia- 
ruasion—“ Shall we adopt Christian 
nurture aeries in our church achool?" 
Every woman connected with church 
ia urged to be present at these week
day meetings.

Sunday.Dccember 17— Third Sun
day in Advent:

Holy Communion K a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m /
Monday, December IIL- 'UMrd and 

la.at of aeries of weekday Advent 
meetinga. The time ia set at four 
p. m. and the place at the church. 
Topic for discussion—-‘‘Our If>((tl 
Women's Auxiliary.”

The children’s Christmas senice 
will be held Saturday at 7 :30 p. m. 
December 23, instead of December 
21 (Christmas eve) a.s heartofore. 
The program will be printed next 
week.

The ReLtor will be in Big Spring 
Sunday, December 24, but will reach 
Colorado that evening to hold mid
night service at 11:46 p. m. Christ
mas eve. A more detailed announce
ment will be printed next week. 
There will be no services on Christ
mas day proper as heretofore, as the 
Rector will re turn  to Big Spring for 
services there.

The Rector has announced that 
he will be here Sunday, December 
31— The fifth  Sunday in Advent, 
and hold the same order of services 
as announced above for December 
17th.

All teachers of Mitchell County 
desiring to assist their pupils in 
making sòme attractive, as well as 
incNxpensive gifts are invited to visit 
the Chamber of Commerce S atu r
day afternoon to witness demonstrt- 
tions in gift making. The dem onstra
tion will commence at 1 :30. An ex
hibit of useful gifts, which may be 
made by the pupils themselves, will 
be on display. The exhibit will be 
day afternoon to witness dem onstra
tion agent. Interested teachers are 
urged to attend this demonstration 
and carry the ideas obtained to their 
pupils.

BOYS AND GIRLS SHOW
IN TEREST IN CLUB WORK

The boys and girls of those 
schools recently visited by the coun
ty agent and home dem onstrator in 
the campaign to organize clubs are 
expressing much interest in the plan, 
according to inform ation reaching 
this office. Several of the schools 
have already been visited under the 
itinerary announced last week, while 
other schools are yet to be visited.

On account of a slight illness Mon
day, Mias Lacewell was unable to 
visit the I.K>ngfpllow, Valley View, 
North Champion, Lone Star and 
Sheppard schools as planned. She 
.stated the plan to organize clubs in 
these schools would be taken up at 
a later date. Schools yet to be visit
ed are included in the following sche
dule:

Friday, Dec. 16.— Dorn, Spade, 
Conoway.

Monday, Dec. 18.— We.stbrook, 
latan, Daniel.

Tuesday, Dec. 19.— Cuthbert.
County Line, Fairview.

Wednes<iay, Dec. 20.— Rogers, 
Horns Chapel.

WINN & m i G Ü
The Brick Garage

PHONE 164
HeadquRrten for all Antomobilc Sappfiet aid Ac- 

ceMoriet aad Scrrice THAT SATISFIES.

Let Ut Wash and Grease Your Cars 

REMEMBER—

WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT
— THE BRICK GARAGE

BUtlON-LINliO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

• a *  u*  ABOUT YOUa NEXT BILL OF LUMBBa 
W1 CAN SAVl YOU SOME MONEY

: COLORADO TEXAS

Noll«« lo (clioel chUdraa, c« t year peacil tablets at Record office et 9

I When you think of gasoline think 
I i t  that GOOD G UIJ’’, because there 
j '• more power in IL

IIIIIIIIIHIWIIWI

W . E. R O U S S E A U
Contractor and Builder 

Wholesale Lumber Dealer 

BOX 555 ‘
C o l o r a d o ............................................ Texas

£

H. WOLKS
Practical and useful 

Christmas gifts at H. Wolk’s, 
the big store in the Laskey 

The best pUceI comer. m
j town to buy. A square deal to 
all and we guarantee to save 

jyou money. We boy for cash 
and give you benefit of our 
large purchases for our five 
big stores. Remember this is 
the place to get Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hab, Clothing' and 
everything for the family.

IM lliiiiiH ii

The Foundation
of a Bank i

does not depend so much on the building materials as an the soB£ty 

of its resources and the ability of the management Both of these 
are fully demonstrated m the conduct of this hank.

Its financial solidity is beyond question, as the last ^

show. It is managed in a conservatively progressive mmiwmw wUch 

offers every courtesy to Hs customers consistent with the safety 
of Hs deposks.

y  V

or COLORAOO,TCXAa

M i m i

....
wm.
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W e Are “ALL SET” For An
O ld -F a sh io n e d

Christm as
Christmas, what an enchantment of life its spirit bears! It gives to every home 

• the cheer that marks the day with love and stirs us' with a desire to give. This 
store has set its house in order for Christmas jubilee. Every section is brimming 
with fine things for Holiday giving. Ready with the beautiful, the rare, the 
serviceable and the practical things.

:i . 5Í1

Ac-

WHAT COULD MAKE HER 
HAPPIER?

Lingerie 
Bath Robes 
Wardrobe Trunks 
Silk Union Suits 
Silk Petticoats 
Phillipine Underwent 
Hosiery 
Negligees
Boudior Cap and Slippers
Luncheon Sets
Furs,
Gloves

SOMETHING USEFUL FOR 
BOYS

Belts
Gloves
Hats and Caps 
Hosiery 
Neckwear 
Shirts

FOR MR. MAN A SENSIBLE 
GIFT

Collars 
Dress Gloves 
Driving Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 
Hand Bags 
Hat Brushes 
House Slippers 
Neckwear
Silk. Lisle and Wool Hose 
Sw’eaters

FOR GIRLS
Camisoles
Dresses
Hamdkerchiefs
Kid Gloves
Hosiery
Middies
Sweaters
Vanity Cases
Kimonas

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Auxiliary to American Lafion

The December . meetintj of the 
Auxiliary to the American LeKion 
was held with Mr*. Tom Hujthes last 
Saturday. A Hunimary of the year’s 
work wa.s niven by the offieers. 
I’lan.s were made to sdnd Christman 
eheer U> <iur boys in the hospitals. 
Mrs. .Alvin was made chairman of 
that committee.

The fulluwint; officcr.s wi*re elect
ed for the coming year:

Mrs. J. (i. M erritt, pre.sident; Mrs. 
H. I’. KairaDi vice president; Mrs. 
.1. H. Dobbs, TAvordinK secretary; 
Mrs. .A. I.. Whipkey, correspondinK 
secretary; Mrs. V. V, Shripshire, 
treasurer; 1Vlrs. I.anders and Mrs. ; 
Roy Doxier, membership committee. ■ 

The president asked that for next 
> ear’s work we m.Tke u furreachinK 
campaign for new members, do all 
possible to assist the boys in build
ing the Hut and remember the boys 
In the hospitals with words of cheer 
and daintie.H. It was decided to hold 
the next mectinR, the second Satur
day in J.snuary, 19211, in the Baptist 
Sunday sr-hool rooms with a special 

i pi'otrrain and invite the friends of 
I the Auxiliary.
j The treasurer then made the fol- 
' low ing rep o rt:

Nov. 11, Sold Poppies 

Total
Les tlisbursem ents

52.78

1270.67
$140.06

italance on hand $121.62
The ho.stess assisted by her little 

dauifhters, served white cake, punch 
and coffee.

CITIZENS HIGHLY PLEA SED
WITH CANNING RESU LTS

PAID OUT
.Ian to Jim Davis, coffee $1.00 
.May 5, flowers Koxie CouKhran 2.00 
May 17, ribbon Burns dry coods 4.00 

j .luiie 2, Memorial day ribbon 1.50 
i.lune 14, Poppies 10.00
June 20, Material fur Pajamas 4.H5 
.luly. Paper plates ~ .. 1.00
July 4, Cream 10.6.5

lJu ly  4, Chatauque k.60
Auk- 12, cream, Boosters 1.S.90 
Auif. 15, Telegram Wash., I). C. 1.00

S. K. Brown of several miles north 
west of Colorado was here Tuesday 
to receive a shipment of tins to be 
used in canninK beef and pork pro
ducts on his farm. A few weeks ajro 
the home demonstration aifent tcave 
a demunstratiun a t the Brown home, 
which was attended by a number of 

! citixens of that community. In speak- 
injr of the proeexs for canniiiK meats, 
veRetables and fruits, as suRirested 
by the Extension Department, A. & 
M. ColieRe, Mr. Brown stated that 
he and others of that community 
who had te.sted out the plan were 
highly pleased.

IL D. W ulfjen and T. Y. llaRser- 
ton of .south,of Colorado, were also 
here to obtain cans for use in their 
homes. All of the.se people are usitiR 
the steam pre.ssure cookers and st>ul- 
er.s recommended by the department. 
The Chamber of Ctnninerce is co- 
operatinR with the county »Rent and 
home demonstration HRent in this 
work.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

.  «

iGE

, UNION.

not dead. Here I come with 
i; bH *>f new* from  the b<-at section 

of tlrt* county. W hy? Because we 
have som e «it the old fires burninR 
built by of the noblest type of
citixens kno#h to  any section, and 
because we have as fine prade of 
aR rieultural land as there  is to  be 
found in the W est, and »because we 
have some of the most ruRRed hills 
and  m ountains th ere  is to  be seen 
anyw here. Crop RatherinR ha.s about 
passed into history  and hoR killinR

LONGFELLOW LOCALSis the- Renerai order of the day and 
a liklihood of lots of meat heinR lost 
on account of people not havinR 
more hi>Rs to kill. Oh, we do wish 
you t«iwn buRs would quit killinR.
our birds, but you are welcome to , „ , . l. . ». j

If you want to hear mhiu* leal 
siiiRinR just eome over. We think we 
will know all about sinRinR if we

A ur. 15, S tate dues 
Nov. 5, For Poppie 

I Nov, S tate Hospital fund 
i American Li'Rion hut 
1 Nov. 11, KUrs, j . K.
1 Burton-LinRo
I Tom Nunn flowers, ribbon
I

Total

RECKIVKIi
Balani <■
21 Mem hers pd 
Poppies
.Inly, BoonIci.s 
Picture Show 
Mrs. lluRh<‘s 
Fair
Collected for Hut

12.75
5.70

2 0 .0 0
.’16.25

4.40
2.45
6.00

Inipi'uved 160 acre farm, aitualed 
north of .Loriiine, for sali* on easy 
annual payments. Splendid barRuin. 
For further information see L B. 
Elliott, Colorado, Texas. tf

Coal, all kinds and 
your coal now. Phone 
e d — O. LAMBETH

prices. Get 
.‘146. Deliver-

DR.

$14» 05
I

M. E. CAMPBELL
Of Abilene

Will be in Colorado

Sunday, I'ec. 17th
$70.87 1
.14.75 To do any practice relative to 
'•■* ‘",Eye, Far, Nose and Throat 
2 0  0 0 * and fit Glasses.

r R e m e m b e r  the Date

Senior B. Y. P. Y. Progratw
For Dec, 17th; 1922.
Subject—The Church, its m e«  

(Matthew 5:13-20.)
la 'ader— Clyde Cook.
1. .A it'Renerated church me 

*hi|v A rthur Wilson.
2. .A consecrated church me 

ship.
Christ teachers that Hi* ful 

should be d ifferen t from «4;' 
people- - Telia ('ook.

Church member* are to  be- thw 
shininR liRhta, and the .saviiiR «Nto- 
of th is world.

3. Church member* hav«- tsoanlL 
priviliRe*.

The term s of entrance a re  <9m 
sam e--A nna l>ean Smith.

Paul emphasixes the equafitf xC 
believ ers-W in n ie  Sikes. »

4. Church member* and th e ir  a»- 
Hpofisibilities.

Each church mcnibet has th«- aaawr 
responsibility to be loyal U* l$Nr 
church— i ’laud Cook.

Some .speeifie obliRiitions th a t otA  
upon all member* of a ehurch- -Bag* 
Quinn.

5. Church members twice bfwA - 
Edith Simpson.

Summary—Clyde (!ook.
6 .Special musie.

- - -  —o -------------
C. K. Of W. C Meetina

The .Mitchell (’ituiity Federattuoi a# 
Women’s Clubs met in the KafkaiA 
Sunday .school loom* Tuesday. tW  
Hesperian club acted a* hostesa. Bkr- 
ports were Riven from the sale mf 
Christmas seal*. The sale* weix- Hnr- 
inR mud(‘ but a full report could «*1» 
be Riven as there was one more «aah 
to .sell them Ldea* of Chraitwwii 
cheer were exchuiiRed It was decirt 
ed to take a poRe in the HiRh Sc%«»4 
annual fur the Federated t'lalMk 
Two new clubs were adniitt«*d fW  
Parent-Teachers AsHUciatioii a l kU*- 
raine. and Helpful Helper* fiooi kikrt 
Payne, Lowe and Seven Wi-IIh rmmt* 
munities. Thi* eluh will study “kwww 
your country.” The interest m tJkw- 
Federation i* RrowiiiR at each «wate- 
iliR and the lender* hope ti* Itowv- 
eluh* from every eoiiimiinity dlev 
Ratliff, .Mrs. Li-e .loin-* anil We-». 
Sadlei served tea and little 
At the ni‘xt iiieetinR there wilt W  a 
study of .Ameiu'iih eitixen*lii|> ■bw- 
sides the UNiial busilie**.

Huy your cow feed from Oltver 4. 
Bell, both loose and sacked htaOki,.

A re you 
MitRU/.ilie ?

—  o ---
a reader of lloflarsF'*

all the skunk* and coyotes you can 
kill.

I wist Saturday niRht a fine Rirl 
wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs. Haymon. 
Mother and baby doiiiR weil but Mr. 
Haymon fell over a Rreat precipice 
and stra ined  hi* left knee just below j 
h i ' rìRht ankle joint.

ELL

iJCAS

fica at 9

MULES

Just Arriveil
A CARLOAD of

ROOD MISSOURI MULES
a

All Have Been Broke
Good Ages“ the kind that we 

have always handled
0

OLLIVER &  BELL

.Some of our neiRhbom and friend* . 
are loukinR down their noM- bisause j 
they think Santa wont find them but | 
cheer up the w’or.st is yet to come. |

Mr. Dearen, our teacher, .says if i ^  
he has time enouRh'he can R et *ome | 
knowleilRc stuffed into the heads of ! 
our former citizen*. Then lisjk out, i 
LoiiRfellow will bi' first on the map. !

Mr. and .Mrs. Gross of the RoRcrs ' 
community and Mr. and .Mi*. Iliilii i 
.Murphrec of Colorado were visitinR 
in our community Sunday.

Quite a few of the  Buford people 
were present at our siiiRinR and 
.Sunday .school last Sunday. We wel
come them  back and hope they will 
tell everyone they see of the Rood 
sinRinR we are havinR.

.Mis* Ola Westbrook ami Mr. Roy 
Smith visited in the C. H. Hoke* 
home Sunday. y

Miss Bennie Adam* enti^tained 
Mi*H«-M Lillian Porter, KIdie Kirh- 
burR and Mr. A. J. Hooks, of Buford 
at her home on the McKenzie ranch 
last week end. They all report a very 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillis, l./)i* and 
Alexanderia visited Mrs. SteiliiiR at 
Ira Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. .Mcf'arley, Mm. 
Gillis and Mis* Florence Vl'atlinRton 
were in Sweetwater Friday lookinR 
for Santa Claus.

Mr. R. L. Gale received a mes.SaRe 
Monday of the death of hi* brother.

Miss Ouida Swan of China Grove 
spent the week-end with the Misses 
Smith.

' S top' I»ook. and listen! Thi* coun
try  is coming to the front when it 
comes to new F’orJ.-. Paul Beeman, 
thinks he has the best lookinR one 
of all ■» it is A-1 Ford. There ia 
beinR (fuite a chanRe made out here 
some are movinR out, some are mov- 
inR in. We are all hopinR there will 
be some good lookinR ones, some 
good singers and several good ball 
players.

It looka a* if we are Roing to have 
a wet w inter which means Rood crops 
next year. Some are plowing and 
some are still picking cotton. We are 
expecting Santa early this year as 
we are going to have our Christmaa 
tree on Saturday night, Dec. 23rd. 1 
There will be a short program be
fore Santa makes his appearance.

Mr. and M ra A. W. Dearen visited | 
relatives in Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith motored 
to Sweetwater Monday.

PUG NOSE........

J u s ^ A  r  r  i e d
ONE C)F THK MOST COMI'LFTF: LINK OF

Holiday
Goods

Con-sisilng of DOLLS. TOYS, CANDIES, 

PERFUMERY OF THE MOST SELECT 

ODORS, PURSES. MANICURING AND 

IVORY SETS. _ _ _ _ _

Be sure and see our line before you buy. We

1

can save you money.

COLORADO DRUG 
COMPANY

t
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BrinK us your f u n  and hides, I
H ip e s t  m arket price paidt— A. L. 
W hite Grovery Co.

SHOE REPAIRING

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

A. W. Palm er left Sunday for 
Hollywood, California, to spend the 
Chrii'tnms holidays with his family.

Mrs. Lee Jones and Mrs. Mer- A NEW STATE CONSTVrUTIOW. j
ritt viewed “W hat’s W rong W ith the .\m arillo Tribune; ^
Women” a t a private showing a n d , Governor N eff in opening his j 
branded it as the outstanding picture speaking campaign at Bronbam ad- 
of the year. This picture coming to vocate<l the writing of a new consti-1
Palace Theatre Monday and Tues
day.

LOCAL
NOTES

KiuHsy Kleuners Kleans Klothes 
Korrectly. Kome and see K. K. K. 
— not Klan.

Loose-Wildi fancy chocotale*. Lst- 
••t and best. Call for it.— Colorado 
Spot Cash Grocary

Place your order now fo r (’hri.'it- 
mas Turkey, dressed or undressed. 
Phone order now, 170, City M arket

tution for Teitas. This is a conven
tion which has been growing among 
thoughtful people in Texas for a 
number of years, but so fa r as The 
Tribune is able to recall Governor 
Neff is the firs t executive o f the

U W V D d A L C A B

Mr. and .Mrs." Will’ Adams of • St«te who has thrown the influence
Champion s,H-nt Sunday in the home I « « W r e s t i o o .

' Mr. Neff also fortifies his state- •

H. G. Cook, recently operated up
on fo r appendicitis a t the Colorado 
sanitarium , was on the streets Wed- 
ne.sday.

of Mr. and Mrs. Van King, the guests | 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Anthony. . m ent th a t we need a new constitU'- 

' lion in Texas by an im posing array '

work at Record office.
n

Mr. .1. Ij. Dos.s went to Dalias Mon-
Whèn you want the best grade of 

kerosene ask for EUPION O lü  !

When you want the I est grade of I 

kerosene ask for EUPION OIL. i

Sealing wax, all colors, for fancy | of citations wherein the present bag'
■ ic law of the S tate is. hampering our
develo{)ment, working injustice and ‘

. . , .  ! bringing our laws into general d is -:day -night to accompany Mrs. D o s s ',  ... . .  ,  !, a. . u • u ' favor. One evidence of the fact that ihome. She has been in the B aylor,
Hospital there for several weeks. |
They arrived home Wednesday mom -1
ing. Their many friends will rejoice
to know that Mrs. Doss is on the

J, W right Mooar of Scurry Coun
ty  was in Colorado Monday on busi
ness and  m eeting friends in the city. 
Mr. Mooar was among the early 
citixens of Colorado.

If Martina Lung Tonic dooa not 
aaro  that cold, money ckoorfully r»- 
funded.— Colorado D ru g ’Co. 12-29c

Mrs. H arry Hyman of San Anton-1 road to recovery, 
io was aW isitor in Big Spring last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hyman who 
own the HS ranch, southeast of 
here, expect to subdivide this 100- 
section ranch into farm s and will 
make their headquarters a t the 
ranch in order to superviae this de
velopment.—^Big Spring Herald.

Try the E at More Cafe when hun- 
rry .

W. L. Doss has only a very few 
Talking .Machines to  be sold a t eo.st 
within the next few day*. Cf. r.e in 
and look at the •vonderfrl vn!’Jc*.

R. L- Young of Abilene was in 
Colorado Monday en route to S tan
ton.

Loose-Wild* fancy chocolatas. Lot- | 
•St and host. Call for it.— Colorado ' 
Spot Cash Grovery

Most complete stock of feed in ! 
W est Texas and the price is right—  ̂
OU»e< A Bell. I

Abilene Reporter, 12 hour;« ahead 
on news. Daily and Sunday and the 
Record both a full year for $4.C5.

FOR SALE by K T. Manuel, this 
week 1 am offering wnat 1 cotiMuiei 
the best bargain in a residence 
house in (Colorado. This place is lo
cated close in on W alnut street, it ú

we need a new constitution and per
haps' one of the  most persuasive rea- 

i sons pointed out by Mr. N eff in his 
Brenfaam speech-is that there have 
been no fewer than ninety-one am
endments offered to it since it was 
wiritten, most of them being p|ut 
forw ard in recen t years. Of this 
num ber thirty-eight were approved 
by the voters. When one takes into 
consideration the popular disincli
nation to  approve constitutional am- 
. iidmenta which acts a deterren t to 
.he submission of amendments and 
■ reveiits the adoption of many which 
hould be approved, those figures 

furnish pretty  conclusive evidence 
tha t Texas is sadly in need of a new 
con.stitution. Mr. Neff also points

- .-ítí

P r i c e

' F. 0 . B. Detroit

a well built four-room house with 
extra large rooms and high ce ilin g s, ‘’«"“ti-

Uncle Kin Elkins, pioneer West
Texas ratU em tn, was in Colorado 
last week to  visit relatives. For many 
years he was in the cattle bu.siness J 
In Kent County and during recent | 
years he has been making his home | 
In New Mexico. Mr. Elkins is over 
■inety years of age.

Frank Banack returned Tuesday 
morning from Dallas where he had 
gone on businesa.

tution was fram ed there were only 
176,000 school children in Texas and 
there was not a city in the state as 
large as Amarillo is now. More than

Sealing wax, ail colors, fo r fancy ; 
work at Record office, i

We are now selling the fine Essex 
ea r delivered in Colorado for 11195. 
— Price Auto Co.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
h a t  none be tte r than Sapraaie XXX 
handled by all leading gnragaa.

---- a——
M. 8. Goldman made a business

The Christmas seal sale is now on j 
in Mitchell County. Remember the | 
call of the man, the woman, the boy j 
or girl who is suffering from the | 
g reat white plague and do yo< r  full j 
duty when approached by a aolici-; 
tor. Buy liberally of the seals as one 
of your Christmas g ifts to humanity.

nice lawn good picket fences and 
nice shade trees, the owner formerly 
ask $2500 fur this place bot he came 
to me a few days ago and said that . 
he needed money and for me to let i hundred thousand children
it go for $2000. This is absolutely P“ ***'̂  «” ‘1
the best little home place hi C d .^
rado for the money. If you want to population. M oreov*|, we
buy it see me and tell me how much h«ve ^j,e discovery of oil,
cash you can pay. I will try  to trade automobile,
with you.— R. T. Manuel. electrical communication and ^ u re s  

I of things which the fram ers of the

Cidi to r th a t GOOD GULP gato-

tr ip  to  Sweetwater Monday a f te r
noon.

line. It costa no moro and hat more 
power.

FOR SALE By R. T. M anuel—Good ' constitution in 1876 never dreamed 
land within six mile.« of Colorado at . of. All these things have an im- 
$25 per acre. One quarte r section I portant bearing on legal m atters 
located one-half mile east of Seven | and property right.s and the gover- 
Wells school house. This is raw land. ' ance of thoLr operations. Thoughtful

When you want the best grade of 
kerosene a.sk for EUPION OIL.

For Wuidmilla and wtadmlO ropatrs 
• a d  pipa fittings phono $80

-o-
Plenty of all kinds of feed and 

X ore coming— Oliver R Bell.

Mrs. C. H. Earnest has returned 
from her visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Porter a t Memphis, Tenn.

H alf of it is fine catclaw cotton 
land the balance is good pasture land 
Buy this at $25 per acre, grub out 
about 80 acres, build .small hou.se 
and next fall you can sell this place 
for $50 per acre This place ia

people did not need the argum ents 
ef Governor Neff to convince them 
th a t we need a new constitution in 
Texas, but his view on the subject 
will help to  crystalixe public senti
m ent in favor of definite action. The

is cIo.se to town, near one of the rmext legislature by ali means should

G. E. Goodwin of Fairview was in 
Colorado Monday and stated he 
would Icas’e Saturday for another 
business trip  to South Texas.

Plenty of Oats. Corn. Chops and 
Hay, Checkerboard Feed, the best on 
earth . Phone 346. Deliveged 
I.,ambeth.

1 havo fad you fo r S8 yaurs, now 
I arunt yon to sloop srith mo 86 yoarf 
try  my bedo. F irst door north of 
■ •re ro ft Botai acrooo tho rtroot 

Bvmo Storo. —Jako

W. L. Doas has only a very few 
Talking Machines to be sold at cost 
within the next few days. Come in 
and look at the wonderful value

Ta gravant a Cold taka 666 .

#__________________

U /> e

Qlu a lity  I ewelry
5  t  o  r  o f

C h ristin as Gifts
I

A
STORK brim ful to overflowing with 
Beautiful OhrÍHtmaa O ifU  in Q ual
ity Jew elry .

An unusually wide .umortraent of the lnax|>en»- 
ive OifU, an well aa thoae that will put a little 
greater U x  upon your pocketbook

I

I

1

Whether you buy an iuexpenaive or expenaive 
Gift, this jewelry ia of the Beat Quality, con
sistent with the Modest IVices they bear.
In all nioilesty, we believe you will do far bet
ter here with your outlay than anywhere elae 
in town.

W on’t you come iu tomorrow and be con
vinced—you are welcome regardleia of 
whether you are in a bujring “ j«$[t look- 

mood.mg

O ir r s  THAT LAST

J . P. MAJORS

I
Ï1

Your Gift Store

Store Open 
Evenings

Goods Bought 
Now laid away 

until wanted

best schools in the county and is lo
cated in a community where wells 
produce as fine w ater as can be 
found in Texa.s. A .small cash pay
ment will gel possession of thL«i place 
and you can have long time on the 
balance. 1 have the exclusive right 
to sell the above property If you 
w ant to buy it see me —R. T Man
uel.

FOR SALE By R  T Manuel— Often 
limes the only way one can save 
money i.s by spending it. idle funds 
on hand .are a liabiliy instead of an 
a.ssct when you convert your real 
pro[>erty into spot cash and have 
good money in the bank you may 
think “ you are  setting Jake,” but 
you are not for right then u  the 
one time you take the gravest chance 
of losing your savings for the simple 
reason th a t dollars do not like to 
stsy  in one place very long a t a time 
they want to be up and going. They 
are continually looking for the 

slightest chance the m erest excuse 
to hid you good bye. They act like 
they do not like you. Society and 
the firs t thing you know they are all 
gone you do not know where they 
went or how they went for they are 
.smooth enough to slip through your 
hands a few a t a time but there is 
one thing darn certain  you will know 
it when they are all gone. You will. 
There is no safe investment you 
could possibly make than in first- 
class Mitchell County cotton land. 
It l.s doubtful if land will ever be 
any cheaper than it is today. Right 
now is the tim e to  buy land in 
few years some of this MHchclI Co. 

land will be selling for $100 per acre, 
lo rn  offering two half section tracts 
in the Seven ^ e l l s  community l^hat 
I believe o ffer a splendid chance for 
a good investment. One trac t con
tains 818 acres, with 270 acres in a 
high state of cultivation. A real good 
house, two w.ells of fine water, 
good school located on one corner of 
this trac t. This is extra Cine cotton 
land lays well and will not wash and 
ordinary years is good fo r a bale to 
the acre. The price is only $80 per 
acre with a reasonable caah payment 
the balance we will put up in notes 
to run from one to  five years The 
other trac t joins the above and lies 
in a ' valley and is exceptionally fine
lind with 260 acres in cultivation •
and fa ir improvements. I can sel 
this for a, reasonable cash payment 
and long time on the balance. If you 
want to  make a safe, sound invest
m ent see me. I have some of the 
best farm s in the county listed for 
sale.— R. T. Manuel.

provide for the calling of a consti
tutional convention at the earliest 
possible date and provide sufficient 
funds to insure tha t the work will 
be carried forward in an orderly 
fashion by thoroughly competent 
persona. Many of our worthy legis
lative projects in Texas have been 
defeated in the past by a parHimoh-^ 
ious appropriation Economy is com
mendable in S tate affairs, but the 
.sacrifice of efficiency and thorough
ness IS too big a price to pay for 
the saving of a fbw thousand dol
lars. Governor Neff is doing a splen
did thing in calling the people of 
Texas to  give thought to 'th e  im
portant m atters which will be 
brought before the next iegi.'ilature 
and it IS to  be hoped tha t he will be 
successful in getting hLs program 
through the legislature. It is con
structive and comprehensive, which 
ia additional reason why the people 
should become aroused on the sub
ject. Our legislatures have never dis
tinguished themselves fo r approving 
a constructive program, and it ia not 
to be expected tha t the next one 
will prove any exception to the rule 
without the combined influence of | 
the people and Governor Neff

Mrs. G. H. Millwoe and little son 
George Tate, left this morning to  
visit relatives in Hamilton

When your windinill needs repair- 
ng, phone 280.

Eat more at the EAT MORE ' ’afe 
opposite Post Office.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colored* 
Supply Co phone 280.

E at more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
opposite Post Office.

W. L. Doss has only a  very few 
Talking Machines to be sold at cost 
within the next few days. Come in 
and look at the wonderful value.

Sealing wax fo r fancy work. aH 
colors a t Re<ord office.

W. L. Doas has only a very few 
Talking Machines to be sold at cost 
within the next few days. Come in 
and look a t the wonderful value.

Give us that order for an Esses 
car while they are only $1195 deliv
ered.— Price Auto Co.

Rab-My-Ti*m, an antiseptic.

JAKE’S ROOMING. HOUSE
I have fed you for 85 years, now 

I want yon to  sleep with me 85 y e a rs ., 
Try my beds. F irst door north of B ar-1 
croft Hotel, across the stree t from 
Burns’« Store. —JAKE.

-At the new low price the Ford Sedan represents 
a greater value than has ever been offered.

-It provides enclosed car comfort in a depend
able quality product at a minimum cost.

-Your order placed now will.insure reasonably 
prompt delivery. Terms if desired.

f •

A .. <J. H e r r l n g f
v5^i

We Have
r A FULL LINE OF

FRUrrS, NUTS AND CANDES
FOR CHRISTMAS

FRESH MEATS AND GROCFJ^ES

Pickens Grocenr and Market
PHONE 203

I r

l';'i

♦  6 (Blft Sl)op ♦ ♦

'*Wa Show Um Hawifl Thinfi T in t”
This wash wa bava racaiva«l another largo and rariod 
SMorlnMnt of Novallia*, Jeworly, E tc.

Eloetric Grills 
Electric Curlers 

Incense Burners 
Bronse Book Ends

Baby Sets of Sterling 
Rattlers of S terling 
Picture Fram es of Sterling 
Individual Salt and Pepper 

Sets of Sterling
Old Dutch Reproductions in Tea Tiles, Castera, Mayon- 
naiae. Relish Dishes, Tte.
W rist Watches, Rings, Charms and Chains.

m

— If there is any uncertainty in your mind, as to wlwt 
he or she would like, you can get a delightful inspir
ation from a - -̂isit to our store.

Give Gift* that last, they aro s constant ral l ador of 
your thoaght fainos*.

Yours for reqeouable prices and oourteoûa treatment

SAM L. MAJORS


